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DeclareAll-O- uf

OppositionTo
MOSCOW. Oct. 6. Ml The Central Commu-

nist Party of the Soviet Union and 1U counter-pui-s

In eight other European nations served
static today that they do not Intend to give

an Inch In dealing with the United SUtcs.
This program of no concessionswas pro-negat-ed

in a manifesto setting up a new Com-jnun- ift

organization which aroused in some ob-

servers memories of the old Comintern the
Communist International formed by Russian
Communists in 1919 to further worldwide revo-

lution. It was declared dissolved four years ago,

la the middle of the war.
Moscow papers,after printing the declaration

Sunday, made no editorial comment today.
The manifests rallied Communists of the

sine nations for an all-o-ut fight against the
Marshall plan and what it described s United
States Imperialism.

Communist parties of two Marshall Plan na-

tions, France and Italy, were included.
In effect, tne statement servea

combat totalitarianism.
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LOCAL 4--H STATE FAIR ENTRIES-Ha- lf ef steers 4-- H club boys
at the Fab-- fa Balls placed "fa the naeney" after weathering stiff competition.

are the aatwakUsed p before the shew. (Jack Hayses Photo).

4-H'-
ers Make

Good Showing
DALLAS, Oct . Headedby

secondplace award fa two weight

drriaieas, county 4--H club
beyssaw half ef thek entries place
among the top animals'fa the jun-

ior Hereford Juding at the State
Fair of Texas Saturday.

A medium weight animal shown
by PerryWalker took secoadplac
fa the'840-l.O- pound class,bested

nly-fe- y the grand champion ef
the shew,which was exhibltied by
StewartHendersonof Hyman.

An entry, by Wayne White took
the second place award fa the
Vfhtweight division.

the heavyweights. Perry
Walker won fourth and fifth. Jim-a-y

White, eighth, Martin Fryar,
lMh. Wayne White. 11th and Hoi-- ht

Yates, 25th.
The Howard county boys also

cappedsecondplacein judging for
groups of five.

In addition to awards for his
steers. Perry Walker took a $75
prize as second place winner in
the showmanshipcontest.

dab animals at the fair will be
sold aa Tuesday.
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Communists' intcntiontp wreck, if possible, the
Plan for am ana mo

Doctrine to It proclaimed
that the world had divided Into, two

led by the Soviet and the United
States and called upon EuropeanCommuniststo
defend the "national, soverlgnty of their

U. S. aggression."
Pravda, Communist organ, said that forma-

tion of the new International organization was
completed at hitherto Unheralded in
Poland last month, by Communist lead-

ers from Runla, France,. Jtaly, Czechoslovakia,
Romania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and

To workx?! the organization,an
"information bureau" is to be establishedin the
Yugoslav capital at BelgradeToit will be as-

signed, the announcementsalfl, the task of "ex-

changing experiences' and, U necessary,of "co-

ordinating the activities of the Communist par
ties on basis
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FRANCISCO, Oct 6. W-- Start of the AFL's 66th convention

today was enlivened by the unspoken threat thatJohn L. Lewis and
William L. Hutcheson team up to lead more 1,200,000min-
ers and'carpenters fa. a "walk" out ef' the' federation.

Both haye critical differences, with their colleaguesIn the
which throws' them on the defensivein a new dispute endan-
gering the federation's the fight may or may not reach

convention floor before the gavel two weeks hence.
The was so tense as r--

the 750 delegates gathered that n . to
extra pains were being exerted by I K flSOn KOd0 IS

YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Oct 6. (AP) The
New York Yankeeswon their World Seriesin 15 starts

downing the Brooklyn Dodgerstoday before 71,548
fins in theseventhgameof the richest of 44

Coming from behindafter starterFrankShea been
shelledfrom hill, the Yanks knockedout Hal Gregg"and
continued attackhis to nail down the American
League's27th seriesvictory.

The game-endin-g double play wild
nearthe Yankeemoundas the New York players swarmed
around Joe Pagewho had pitched near-perfe-ct ball
after swinging into action at the start of the fifth.

only one singleby Eddie Miksis in ninth, as
he retiredthe first 13 menhefaced.

With $70,000, the
the money

going and los-

ing sides, every
the

credit for the
victory over Hal

The over
in the second
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coming backwith only
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President William Green to settle
the differences in Advance.

The federation has about 7,600,-00-0

members.
Lewis blocked theuse-- of Nation-

al Labor Relations Boardfacilities
for all 105 AFL unions when he
aloneamongthe 15 executivecoun-
cil members refusedto sign a Taft-Hartle- y

affidavit disavowing com-
munism. - -

Hutcheson islockeTtira-fcttt- er

controversy with severalAFL an-
ion over job jurisdictions in
Hollywood movie studios.
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Witnessed By Big
Opening Day Crowd

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 6.

thousand persons watched
the annual Texas prison, rodeo
get underway heie yesterday as
long-ter-m prisoners won two of
the top events.

Only about 8,000 inmates were
among the big crowd that
watched the' performance.

The contestants included 81 in-
mates, 12 of which were lifers. A
sprinkling of professional rodeo
performers took part.

John (Snake) Parker, doing 98
years, won .'list in saddle btonc
riding, while ClevelandDavis, do
ing 101 years, won the bareback
bronc ridinc event

Bill Duncan, of Af cKinney, doing
25 years;'who was first man out
of the chuto when the rodeos
were begun in 1931, placed second
in wild bull riding. First was
Johnnie Bell Holland of Carthajjo,
doing 12 yenrs;.

Special attractions Included
songs by the "Gorce Girls," a
choir from the Gorce prison for
women.

Winning prisoners receive small
amounts of prize money.

Profits of the rodeo go to the
prison system's recreaUonal and
education fund.

ArrangementsSet
On ReturnedBodies
Of OverseasDead

Next of kin will have ample time
to make complete arrangements
for final burial of the bodies of
war dead returned to the States,
Col. S. H. Partridge, in charge of
the American Graves Registration
division at San Antonio, has an-

nounced.
Approximately three weeks will

elapsebetweenarrival of the bod-
ies in the U. S. and delivery to
the final resting place, Next of
kin will receive two telegraphic
notices during the interim, and if
arrangements do not suit conven-
ience of next of kin,' additional
delay may be requested.

Ohio Republicans
Give Taft Backing

WASHINGTON, Oct 6 hio

Republicans were reported ready
today to raise$750,000 for, a "Home
grown" campaign to get Senator
Robert A. Taft the Republican
presIdenUal nomination.

His announcementthat he will
be a candidate is expected at a
meeting of the state GOP central
commlttea Oct. ,24 ia Columbus

$

Jews Believe

U. S. To Back

Parfifion Plan

Amtrica Kctps
Mum On Issut
Over Palestinff

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,
Oct 6. (AP) Zionist circles
were reported'" confident to-

day that the United States
would endorsean
United Nations commission
majority report calling for
partition of Palestine into
sovereignJewish and Arab
countries. There still was no
official U. S. comment

ParUtion is bitterly opposed by
the Arnbs and has been accepted
by the Jewish agency for Pales-
tine "in sadnessand most reluct-anUy- ."

Most Zionists hope for partUIon
in the knowledge that they cannot
have all of PalesUne.The Arabs
have threatened-- to use force In
the event of defeat of their propos-

al for lminedlate independeneof
PalesUne with its 2 to 1 Arab
population majority intact

American, sources'maintained a
strict silence on Secretary of State
Marshall's plans and would not
even confirm the date of the forth-
coming U. S. speech.It "was under-
stood froma memberof the assem-
bly's Palestine commit-
tee that the U. S. declaration of
policy would be made on Thurs-
day. Whether Marshall himself,
Delegate Herschel V. Johnson,or
Deputy Delegate John Hllldring,

secretary of state and
major-genera-l, would actually give
the speechstill was not announced.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vlshinsky has been
equally tight-lippe- d on when the
Russian reacUon will come or
what it will be. Last spring the
Russians suggesteda joint state,
called for in a minority report pi
the Palestine inquiry commission
as a first choice, and partition as
an alternaUve.

HCJC Enrollment

Passes200 Mark
Enrollment at the Howard

County Junior College has passed
220, exclusive of a class organ-
ized for teachers, "during the
weekend.

E. C. Dodd, president, said this
might put the figure between 230
and 240. Bulk of the enrollment is
in the regular day-tim- e college
sessionswhere approximately 185
students are taking substantially
heavier semester hour loads than
a year ago. In addition, around
eight of these are also entered
in evening school classes.

Evening school enrollment has
shown strength and diversity.

Balloting was underway at the
college Monday for the election of
officers. Polls, close at Tuesday
noon. Dodd said most class and
organizationofficers had been cho-
sen.

Soar Basin May
Join With France

SAARBRUECKEN, Oct. 6 fficlal

returns showed today that
Saarlanders who 12 years ago
voted to join Nazi Germany had
overwhelmingly elected a parlia-
ment pledged to make the coal-ric- h

Saarbasin west of the Rhine
an autonomous part of France.

The Germah speaking residents
of .the industrial area yesterday
gave a vote to more than nine to
one, returns Indicated, for three
political parties which have advor
catcd merging the entire economic
life of the Saar
with that of France,

Of the 50 deputies-chose-n, 48
were from the three parties favor-
able to sucha move the Christian
people's party, Social Democrats
and right wing Democrats.

DECLARED INNOCENT

SANTA ANA, Calif. Oct. 6.
Passionate lovers of a few

months ago, blond, buxom Lou-

ise Overell and George (Bud)
Go Hum are innocent of
charges that they murdered her
parents, a Jury has decided,but
their hearts no longer beat as
one.
No sooner had a six-ma- six-wom-an

Jury decided lateyester-
day that theyoung college sweet-

hearts were innocent of killing
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Overell,
wealthy Pasadenasoclallto lead-
ers, than the resolute Louise
declared she was through with
Bud.

" can assure you there will
be no marriage,'1shesaid.
Her statement, given to re-

porters without hcsltaUon,came
after the weary Jurors returned
their verdict of acquittal; a ver

Truman Gives

BOMB PLOT
PARIS, Oct. 6. (ft- -A mine de-

tonator exploded yesterday In
the garden next to Premier Paul
Ramadler's home In Decazeville
and broke some windows In the
homr the premier's office said
today. Ramadier had left earlier
by train to return to Paris.

A press attache said police
were Investigating. He said It-w-

first believed the ex-

plosive was a bomb or grenade
that had gone off in Ramadier's

Stabbing Is

ReportedOn

Strike Front
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6. tf- -A

new development In the troubled
fortunes of the SouthernBus Lines
was the stabbing here last night
of a man who reported he was on
his way to seek employment with
the company.

That report was the first of a
prospective employebeing assault-
ed.

A number, of new drivers have
been fisticuff targets, several have
been shot at, and one has been
peppered with shotgun pellets,
since the company began train
ing men to replace striking drivers,

New Orleans police said 26 year
old Charles Jones told them he
had Just stepped off a streetcar
near the bus station when three
men closed in on him and one of
them stabbed him in the neck.
Jones told police he was on his
way to ask for a Job at the bus
station when the incident occurred.
He said he knew none of the as-

sailants.
Hospital attendants said Jones'

condition was not believed to be
serious.

Earlfer in the day the bus com-
pany's terminal at Hattiesburg,
"Missv'was stoned by an unidenti-
fied person. One window was bro-
ken.

Tax Employes Are
Still Hard At Work

Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office were still
hard at work this morning, pre-
paring property owners'noticesfor
the 1947 tax roll.

The statementswill probably be
In the malls by the latter part of
the week, one spokesmanstated.
Personswho paid taxesbefore Nov.
1 will be eligible for three per cent
discounts.

By Ths AssociatedPrtsa

The week-en- d toll of violent
death in Texas was at leastIS to-

day.
Eight personswere killed in traf-

fic accidents, four died of gun-

shot wounds, two were cut and
stabbed to death and one woman
died of snake bite.

Mrs. Waggle Steele, 45, of Am-aril- lo

was tho snake blto victim.
She died Sunday after apparently
being bitten Saturday as she
walked across a vacant lot. She
said she thought she had been
stung by an insect. Physiciansslad
the death was caused by "def-
initely' the bite of a poisonous

dict that climaxed two days of

deliberation and .19 weeksof
trial and brought a wild dem-onstraU-on

of cheering and whist-

ling from the Jam-pack- court-

room and thousandsof others in
the streets below.

Sheriff's deputies and Trial
Judge KennethE. Morrison were
unable to keep order when spec-

tators milled around, and pound-

ed each other on the back In
the courtroom as the longest
murder trial in American court
history camo to an end.

The prosecution had charged
that the Louise and

Bud were responsible
for the deaths of Mr. and Mrs.
Overell, whose bodies were found
aboard.the yacht Mary E which
was blasted by dynamite on the
murky night of last March 15.
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Are Dead

LOSES $750,000 IN JEWELS
Police reported that. Mrs. Sari

Gabor Hilton (above), the for-

mer Miss Hungary of 1030, was
robbed of $750,000 in Jewels by
a holdup man in her New York
City apartment, (AP Wlrephoto).

tails Worry

Mrs. Hilton
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.

Mrs. Sari G. Hilton has had
three anonymous telephone calls;
one warning her to "Keep your
mouth shut, or else. . . " since
a well-dresse- d robber walked out
of her penthouse apartment Sat-
urday with a fortune In jewels,
police disclosed last night.

The estrangedwife of C. N. Hil-

ton, hotel magnate,'estimated at
between $600,000 "and $700,000 the
value of the gems which a kid-glov- ed

gunman took after holding
up Wrs. Hilton and her maid and
threatening te shoot her

daughter, Constance.The 20
or more pieces were set with dia-
monds as large as 20. carats.

Spreading their search for the
robber over 12 states, police said
they would distribute photographs
taken of Mrs. Hilton the day be-

fore the robbery showing some of
the sjewelry.

TAKE-OF- F PREVENTED
SHANGHAI, Oct. 6. WU Two

Americans piloting Cub plsnes on
a round-the-wor- ld flight were pre-

vented by strong headwinds from
taking'off from Amoy today for
Shanghai. Reports reaching here
said they planned to leave to
morrow.

snake." Fang marks were found.
J. Howard Montgomery,36, died

Saturdaynight of knife wounds re-

ceived in a flRht at West, Tex.
The sheriff's office reported th?
arrest of a suspect.

The mutilated body of an un-

identified Negro was found on rail-
road tracks nearDallas early Sun-
day. The head, both arms and
part of one foot had been severed.

Three personswere killed when
a truck and passengercar collided
near Waco Saturday night. The
dead were identified by officers
as BIrl Judie, his sister, Mabellt
Bryant and an elderly woman, Re-zoll- ie

Gill. Their bodies were
burned after the collision.

Leo Acord, 64, a watchman, was
fatally injured when struck by an
automobile.at Port Arthur Satur-
day nlghti

Leslie Harvard, 23, Dayton,Tex.,
died Sunday of injuries suffered
Saturday night in a three-vehic- le

traffic accident near Houston.
William Kosler, 65, a retired car-

penter, died in a Pelly hospital
Saturday night of injuries suffered
at Pelly Saturday when struck by
an automobile.

Lester Ford, 40, was shot and
killed at Dallas early Saturday.
Police were holding a suspect.

William (Billy) Scott Burts, 27,
was shot to death in Waco early
Saturday. Justice of the peace
McKIe Walker absolved City Pa-

trolman Albert Leonard.of blame;
the Justice returned an inquestver-
dict of Justifiable homicide.

Ray Morrow, 22, was fatally
stabbedat Electra Saturday night.
Raymond'Daugherty was charged
with murder in the slaying.

Lee O. Leipcs, 42, and his wife,
Bertha, 24, both of Houston, were
found shot to death Saturday night
In their room in a Houston hotel.
A hotel employe said' be saw the
couple go their room shortly be-

fore the shooting,
B. P. Najvar, 54, of 8an Angelo

was killed Saturdaynight whbn his
car was in collision with another
car, JO miles southel SanAntonio.

In TexasViolence

Louise Overell Says

Love Affair Ended

IHIeWSaKfr

Fifteen

Anonymous

Plan
To FeedEuropeans

PresidentAsks
Food Sacrifices
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. (AP) An unpeccdcntcd"self--denia- l"

offensiveagainst hunger in Western Europe was
touchedoff today by PresidentTruman's call for food sacri-
fices as ah American "contribution to peace."

Mr. Truman asked allcitizensto go without meat on
Tuesdays,without eggs,and poultry on Thursdays, and" to
savea slice of bread a day.

Ho "demanded"of tho grain exchangestho ralalnir of
the down-payme- nt requirementon grain purchasesto 33 1?3
per cent to thwart hathe called the inflationary operation
of "gamblersin grain."

f
.

if tne exenangesreiuse,ner
warned in a nationwide
broadcastlast night, the gov--,
ernment may step in and:
"limit the amount of trad-
ing" in wheat and other1
grains.

A distiller described as a "Boli
from the blue" another drastic
White House request that the llq
uor industry shut down for 60

days "at the;earllcstpossible mo-ment-j."

Two whisky-make-rs pre-
dicted the answer would be
ye. !

Going direct to the people by
radio and television, Mr Truman
Joined his citizens' food" committee
chairman, Charles Luckman, in a
grave and sometimes sharply
voiced plea for conservation lest
prosperity at home andpeace in
the would be "needlessly lost'

And as Luckman today began
mobilizing an organization, inside
and outside the government, to
wage a campaign of Bear-warti-

dimensions at leastone. influen-
tial Republicanlegislator gave un-

grudging endorsement. ,
"It's a good program," said

Rep. Hope (R-Ka- cbaiman of
the House agriculture committee,
"It Is something tangible that the
people can understand, it was
well presented and should haye
,1.. ...... -- r ......... i..'.

The Presidentasked housewives
to memorize this "simple and
straightforward program":

"1. Use no meat on Tuesdays.
"2. Use ho poultry or eggs on

Thursdays,
"3. Save a slice of bread every

day.
Public eating places will

serve bread and butter only on
request"

Mr. Truman revealed that the
First Lady has issued those in-

structions to the White House staff,
and he has ordered the Army, the
Navy and, all government-ru- n eat-

ing places to follow suit
"The batUe to save food In the

United States," he said, "is the
battle to- - save our own prosperity
and to save the free countries of
western Europe. Our self-deni-

will serve us, in good stead in the
years to come."

Burning Ship Makts
SouthamptonHarbor

SOUTHAMPTON,, Eng. Oct. 6.
(A-- With fires sUll burning in her
holds, the 7,000-to-ii liberty ship
Henry M. Rice sailed for hull last
night where her cargo of coal will
be unloaded to enable firemento
get at the flames.

The fires were under control
when the ship left here, but a fire
department crew was aboard in
case they became,worse.

The ship was enroutefrom Texas
to Sweden when the blaze was
discovered.

SpeechesAre

On SlateFor

FarmBureau
Principal speakers on the pro-

gram were due to appear this
afternoonat a sub-distri- ct meeting '

of the TexasFarmBureau Federa-
tion in the Settles hotel, as most'
generalbusinessdiscussionson th
agenda were completed bynoon.

J. Walter Hammond, president
of the"" state bureau, was scheduled
to make his main address at the
afternoonsession.He took the floor
briefly this morning to head dis-

cussionpreliminary to explanation
of a state-wid-e membership cam-
paign which was outlined by Aus-

tin .Crownover,'state field repre-
sentative.

Harley Sadler, state representa-
tive from Sweetwater,and Sterliag
Williams, staterepresentativefrom
Snyder, both were to appear this
afternoon,alongwith SamHayses,
field representativefor the Nation-
al Cotton Council, Lubbock, and
Loys Barber, salesdirector for th
farm bureau insurance program.

At the morning session,. Ham-
mond emphasisedthe jseceaeity
farmers joining together to assiat
the stateorganizationin preparing
recommendations for a new na-
tional farm program. The present
national farm program expires hy
1048.

"We art not Interested la form
ing a pressuregroup, but we want
to be in a position to present our
side clearly to legislators at the
appropriate time," the state-presiden-

declared.
The type of program the siata

(See SPEECHES,Pace 8, Cei. 2)

Big Four To Start
Anew On Colonits

LONDON. Oct 6 (A-- The Big
Four deputy foreign, ministers win
discard all previous plans for thn
disposition of Italy's former colo-

nies when, they reconvene today,
British Informants said, and win
make a fresh start In deciding the
future of Libya, Eritrea and Ital-
ian Somalllnnd.

The informants saidthe deputies
from Britain, the United-States- ,

France and Russia would scrap
proposals for trusteeships of the
territories, which were discussed
by the Big Four in London two
years ago and later in Paris as
weU as the U. S. plan for an .inter-
national trusteeship directly re-

sponsible to the United Nations.
Italy, under her peacetreaty ef-

fective Sept 15. renounced all
rights to her African possessions.
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Food Store
WE OEUVM

CWee Me-F- redi Vegetable Faaey CagedGee

""'15 Eleventh Place

Fa Ltae Of SUmtom'i
Dairy aad Cfakkea

FEEDS

We By Al IW Ot
GRAIN
TUCKER

OBAIN ELEVATOR.
ISSi Days: NJ lot

ittrea. wu vm xor i
avaryservice.

811 West 3rd

from

ettalathle.

J44 BIO

Arte wMriT
n3ZZEr r aMtf

Itfe sire
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many ether
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altui "saMeta--

r""- - TTget
itari" with this

rat.

Always Thrilling
Ererybedy Ivm flewen and
rerybedy leree ie receive

them. flewert as the
perfect gift choose thara
frew always freshly
cut, fragrantly levely.

CAROLINE'S
1510 ?hon 103

Alexander-Thornto-n

-

We Specialize Im

Auto and
Body Work

See Uf Teday For EsUmtt
Ob Rce41tkhg Year Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

PUm 94S 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

im.
Phone 1764

SPRING 44, Jekneea
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Big SpringMattressCo.;
Hart your Mattrsett convertedInto nw lnneriprinf

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Shop

CLEANING
METHODS

the eM time "waah aaa

eareftd eeMMeraUm te the fahrie.
garment, tte

facters te give ye the BEST

CLEANERS

MlLBlLlSrTTSB
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COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANEYr1riTeVyeweerik.'We--
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Cheese

s - - -

Gregg

Painting

A
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w

a

Machine .

"

MILK
CREAM

stotat
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

nt0ur

Ffceae 8H

PHONE

88
709 E. 8rd
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Cosdtn Traffic Cop-- Stop!
i tit wltto re fcT ami Am eenie tm ret wffl fee

the "tot there Is,"

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Sprits,Texas

Ya&M&eMfaJ&-tlvilltXe&to-

ONE-STO- P SERVICE - Com-
plete service for your automo-
bile It aitured at the Homer
Wllllimi Chevron station, across
the street from the city hall.
Not only are high-qualit- y Stand-
ard fuels and oils available, but
washing, greasing and other
services such as light replace-
ments,tire repairs, etc. aregiven
courteously and quickly. It's al-

ways spick and span, too. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo),

Modern Refrigerator
Phllco refrigerators, the latest

In home refrigerators, are now
available at Hester's. The new
boxes,sturdy as they arebeautiful
with 'a scml-stalnle- si steel finish,
contain a unit for frozen foods and
large storage of ice cubes,shelves
adjustlble to any needs, summer
and winter humidity controls, am-
ple storage room, crispcrs, and a
unit below for fruits. A

on the sealed unit goes
with the modern box.

A 60-w- electric bulb used to
cost $1.75. Now it's about13 cents.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Type? Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Colenian
Court

Oar Court h Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East Sri Phone 6563

YOU CAN

DEPEND

TEXO
Ftr Fttdiftf Results

WHETHER you raise poultry
for Beat or egat or bee! cattle
esd faogi or optrate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO, Feed
Stat will help you do o sore
profitable feeding Job. Burrue
FeedMills harefor yearsbeea
formulating feeds based on
laboratory osd (arm tests to
luure tse proper nutritional
balance when fed alone or
with home grains, an the case
staybe.FeOowthe TEXO WAYI

MK'tel

Come In

and

Set Us

Mti.i.,
.tWT

HARKRIDER FEED CO.
700 LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 8691

Jj-Tj"- 1-- i ximmvszz..BBBBBBBBW IB jdM nil' iW

Time Ripe For

Laying In Gas

For The Winter
Time Is growing short for do-

mestic users of Butane gas to
check the capacity of their re-

spectivestoragetanks and prepare
for laying In- - a winter supply of
fuel, S. M. Smith, owner o! the
S. M. Smith Butane Co.. demlndefl
today.

For severalmonths now the Tex-

as ButaneDealers' Associationhas
urged butane and propaneusers to
make plans for storing a four-mont- hs

supply of fuel In advance
of winter's low temperatures.Only
by following this plan, the associ-
ation points out, can users be sure
that,they will have adequatesup-

plies at their fingertips in cases
of emergency. Supplies of butane
are considered adequate for the
season, butheavy drains by do-

mestic users during short periods
of extremely unfavorable weather
could causehandicaps,since many
industrial concerns are using bu-

tane and their needsmust be filled
both winter and summer.

The S. M. Smith Butane Co.

has a complete line ot tanks and
fittings at Us headquarterson tho
Lnmcsa Highway for thoso "who

wish to Install new systems or en-lar-

present facilities.
The firm also has on hand some

of the better quality ranges and
heaters for butane gas. Arrange-
ments for heaters also should be
made In advance'Of winter, how-

ever, since the betterquality units
still are not reaching the retail
market in desired quantity.

For Record Players
Needles that are practically in-

destructible are featured by Hes-
ter's for record players. Two
grades are extremely hard metal,
a third features a saphlre point
and a fourth a ruby point Com-
bined with the light Phllco touch,
the hardness of the stone point
makes themvirtually a point good
for the life of almost any machine.

Tire

For 17 Tears
203 West Third Phone 101

Never

K. 1m and Edith
863 East

Paul S.

Hester's To Help
Philco Celebrate
20 Million Radios

Twenty million ought to be proof
of the pudding.

Philco believes that it is, and
thus is stressing the production
this month from Oct. 21-2- 7 of the
20 millionth Philco radio far out-

stripping other make.
Hester's, local Philco dealer, Is

Joining in tho occasion. On hand
to demonstrate to the public what
national and local advertisements
will be telling about is a fine stock
of the various famous Phllco mod-

els.
Always a leader In the radio

field, Philco is In the vanguard
again with a FM (frequency

built Into regularsets.When
this high fidelity service comes to
Big Spring and area, those with
new Philco sets will be able to
enjoy the acme of

Where conventional or standard
radio functions In kilocycles (a
fluctuation o f 1,000.times per sec-

ond), FM deals In or
million cycles in the higher bands.
Tho Phllco sets carry from 88 to
108 megacycle bands, thus picking
up waveswhich alternate up to 108

million times per second.The re-

sult Is a signal free from atmo-
spheric Interference and from tho
annoying interferences
producedby motors, electric weld-

ing, etc. In the vicinity.
Boosting Phllco products, Hes-

ter's invites the public to listen
In on the BIng Crosby show each
Wednesdayfrom 9 p. m. to 9:30
p. m.

Many Philco models carry rec-

ord attachments which will play
12 ten-Inc- h records

Butane Appliances
One of the most complete dis-

plays of appliances for users of
butane gas ever exhibited here
centers around the new 1948 Tap-pa-n

and Estatekitchen ranges at
the S. M. Smith ButaneCo. located
on the Lamesa highway. The firm
also has stocked a number of bet-

ter quality butane heaters In an-

ticipation of winter demands.

UNITS

Big Spring-- Locker Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

Over 17.Years Experience
In the tire businessb OUR guarantee to XOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighton Co.
Selberllnjr .Distributors

megacycles

automatically.

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The4BestService PossibleIs Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Vlotm 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field SnppHei, Structural Steel and Machine She?
Work Including Weldinr.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Touchedby
To Hot and Cold

Nationally Advertised

SEALEDn Hooked

6th

any

modu-
lation)

reception.

mechanical

TrapneU.Owners
Phone BSS

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third 1M1

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
AH Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor. Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South SettlesHotel

Liner, Owner

Hands
Water

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

HARD-TO-G- ET ITEMS REAPPEARING

ON SHELVES OF MOTOR INN STORE

All the popular .makes of auto
supplies,are bandied by the Motor
Inn Auto Supply at 404 Johnson
street, a Wholesale concern that
maintains stores both here andIn
Pampa.

Among the Items hard to get
during the national emergency
which have reappeared on the
establishment's shelves include
Ever-Read-y Prestone, AC spark-
plugs, DuPont auto paint, Packard
cables, Walker mufflers and Jacks
and Dclco batteries.

The latter commodity began to
reach the market In quantity
again only during the past few
weeks.

All types of air compressors,the
portable makes as well as those
manufactured for use In service
stations, can also be purchasedat
Motor Inn Auto Supply, as can the
latest thing in wheel balances, a
dynamic and static type of Instru-
ment made exclusively bythe John
Bean Manufacturing company.

High pressuro car washers, pop-

ular in the servico stations where
speed Is tho essence,are another
specialty of the concern.

A gap reaching well over a thou-
sand miles separatesthe two Mos-

lem segmentswhich make up the
new stato of Pakistan,

HESTER'S

Office
, 'Supplies

and '
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1649

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY& MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter,growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,corn, grata
and Uf

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

?ey Wooten
Manager

401 E, 2nd Phone 467

Appliancesand
Gift Ware

H.

Brake

Paint and Body Work

Motor

212 E. 2nd

Motor Innmaintalns a
machineshop where ng

and clutch is
accomplishedquickly and satisfac-
torily. ,

!

Three working-ou- t of
the local office maintain-- Motor
Inn Auto Supply's contacts in the
surrounding territory.

Orders can be placed by calling
No. 244.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed f

364 Scarry Phase531

2032

QUALITY! RECAPPING
Only First Used

with Workmanship

211 East Third
U. 8. TIRES - BATTERIES

The

third

CO.

Gride
Quality

&
Sandand gravel for every construction need from drivewaysto
building airports and No materials la west
Texas.

West & Co.
Big Spring Phese0006

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

nuKE uitu rcaAtas
22 New FeaturesFor, improved feneraace.Serriee&

Maintenance. Life.

BIG CO.
LaneM Highway Phese

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServicebnilt apeayearsef service ... a friend-
ly counsella hoars of need.
966 OREGQ AMBULANCE SERVICE P80NE 17S

Radios

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE
263

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

II

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

Ranaek

LamesaHwy.

A "Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Pk 1622

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
Ranges Now On Display

and ButaneTanks

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
Big Spring

M. R0WE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Rebuilding

Phone980

M

complete
automotive

rebuilding

salesmen

telephone

Casualty

Phone

Saa

A

Get Job

'
467 west

Phase 1111

P1MM4T2

Materials

,

PHILLIPS! TIRE
'

better

. . .

Easier Longer

SSS

SM

wmmmmmmmmmm.

Donald's

'A

Highway

For

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

(sHELtt

WESTEXSERVICE
STORE

s
ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL

highways.

Texas Sand Gravel

FARMING

SPRING TRACTOR

STANLEY

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Appliances

GARAGE

Aagelo

PLAN

Mldlami PheM lit!

TRACTORS

SC4

For the Best la
Dry Cleaning

Weatherly aad Kk7
At Yoar New

W & K
CLEANER!

1213 West 3rd
Phese2344

Hats Cleaned and Bleekei

w

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES ami

BATTERD2S

Greashu; Yost Car

Is Our Specialty

311 Eatt 3rd PheseMS7
Acres Freea The
City AaditerhBa

Drive

BigSfriBg

Let's get together
:o operateyour elec-tric-al

appliances

most efficiently.

gpeckHzlngla

. MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

NOW

Inn

jft&Kiza

You plan and installadequatewiring, andI'll be on th

job day andnight to bring you an abundance,"of

pendable,economical electric service.

Re'ddyKilowatt- - -
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6reWomenWill Enter
usiness,Professions i

1 supposethat more women will i plished In that way, in less time
ve to becomebusinessand pro-.an-d with greatercuicjcncy,

aiional .women from the slaUs--l Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Perry
..a . a .. .A .I.I.h. a.aa.f la at ak llaAH MIHmIhI(

ics cm me numocr 01 men - arc swicia aim nave ucui lumuun
jared to the number of worn--

i" said Mrs. Tot Sullivan while
the BusinessandProfcs--

lonal Women'sclub in connection
lth National Business and Pro--

ional Women's week.
1 sometimes wonder, though,"

id Mrs. Pyrle Perry, her sister.
the women who have Homes
children should not try to slay

home and leave the careers to

lose women wno can ucvuic
lives to the career. I wouldn't

surprised if the goal. Better
business Women for better busl--

less world wouldn't be accom--

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
AYxllaWe Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecse
Fresh Daily

Barbecse Sandwicheser
barbecse by the Bound

FeatKiiat Barbecae Salad
Sandwiches'

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road .

:urm
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Even In the limited spaceof a
train galley, it's a tfew York
Central rule that used fats be
saved. Why? Because, folks,
oar government says every
pound of used fats should be
savedto help relieve a world
shortagethat Is still critical.
'Last Jul, for example, our
dining-car- s and commissaries
turnedin almostfive thousand
pounds.And we'rekeeping at
it. So if you're not saving fats
as regularly as you used to,
won'tyougetbackin thehabit?
Every drop is still needed!

K6F TURNIP IN

YOUR USED fATS
trie Fat Satof Caaamtlat,fcc

f

With Its
FMfbif $7

Are you troubledby dlstreatof Jo-m-ale

rnnnlnntl monthly cUsturb-aace- sT

Does it malce you Xeel so
nervous,cranky, restless, weak; a
brtmoody atcucntimes? Then so
try Lydla E. Plnknara'aVegetable
Compound to relieve arueh aymp-toa- s!

Wcsnen by the thousands
barereportedremarkable benents.

Plntham'a Compound Is what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. Itnaasi grandsoothlm: effect on one
c woman's moatImportantorgan.
Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-poe- nd

helps build up resistance
axalnstsuchdistress It'salsoaexeat
rtcraarhlc tonic!AH drurstorn.

Ftmalt Pains
JtnkhAm'sCompound Is twry
effecttve to relieve monthly
cramps, headache,backache,

whendue to Xcmale func-
tional monthly disturbance.

i .'

the Bradshaw Studio since Sept.
1, 1922.

Mrs. Perry has been a member
or the Business and Professional
Women'sclub for three years and
Mrs. Sullivan for two years. They
began the studio when women
photographerswere consideredan
oddity, but have proved that wom-

en can be a successin business,
Mrs. Sullivan served her ap-

prenticeship In a studio here and
Mrs. Perry worked in Midland,

Vernon and Graham
before coming to Big Spring to buy
the studio with her sister.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Km. KARE KLUB will meet with Mm.
rot Lasslttr. 810 Douslas at 7:30 pm

inOH HEEL SUPPER CLUB will meet
with Tammr NalL 305 3 E. 19th
at p. m

BUB DEB CLUB will mrrt with Rose
Ntll Park. 1907 Runnels at 6:30
p. ra

Tuesday
BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284 Will

mt at the IOOP Hall at 7:30 p. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

rartt In Room Oni at th SttUes at
8 p. ra.r ms TtntDae club wilt mrt
with Mrt Jot Black. 1408 Main at 3.30
P ra.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN BTAR will
mr- -t at tht Masonic Hall at 7'30 p. m

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mfl
with Mr- - Orady McCrarr. 311 East
Park at 3 p. m

BU8WES3 AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -
EN'S CLUB wUl inert at the Red Crou
Htadouarurs.311 Scurry at 7:30 D.m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIO- -
MA PHI wUl meet with NeU Rhea
McCrarr. 503 Dallai. at 8 p. a.

VTW AUXILIARY win meet at the VTW
HALL at 8 p. in.

mail SCHOOL A wltl meet at htch
school at and for an exeeutire
meetlnt at 3 P. m.

HARMONY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. H. L. Bohannon. 1100 11th
Place at 3 pm.

XYZ and ABCS wUl hire a tacky party
and box supper at tht Lesion Hal)
at the Pot t at 8 00 p. m.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB win meet with
Blllle Jean O'Neal. 1601 Runnels, at
7:30 D. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church at 5 00 P. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the Pint Christian
Women' Council wui meet) with Mrs
A. A. Marehant. 303 Washington Place
at 7:30 B m. 1

TEACHERS OF THE RUTH j CLASS of
the Pint Baptist Church will meet at
the church at 3 p. ra.

Wednesday
PARK METHODIST 8TUDT CLUB will

meet at the church at 8 p. m.
43 CLUB will meet with Mrs. McCleskey

la rorsan at a p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at

the church at 730 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8 p m.
STITCH A BIT CLUn meels wllh Mrs.

Tip Anderson. 812 East 13th at 3 D. m.
KITE OUT BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs BUI Dehllnrcr. Jr at 730 a. m
SAPPT STITCHERS HEWING CLUB will

inert with Mrs. BlU London. 508 ATI-fo-

at 3 p. m
AUXILIARY-- Or POST OFFICE CLERKS

meets wtCh Mrs. Alden Thomas, 604
Main, at 3 00 n m.

SEW AND CHATTER will meet with
Mrs. Lewis Murdock. 604 E. 17th, at

p. m.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB win meet

at uie country Club at 830 p. m
Hosts WUl bt Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebkpw.kr, Mr. and Mrs. Itudion Lan-
ders. Mr, and Mrs, Omar Jones, and
Mr ana Mrs. James Jones.

Thursday
COLLEGE HEiaHTS A will meet at

the school at 330 p m. with an ex-
eeutire meetlnr at 3 p ra.

AMERICAN tKJIO.H AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. ra

ROYAL neiorbors will meet at thewow Hall at 330 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist Church will meet at the churchat p. m
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet In

the borne of Mrs. Roy Splver. 704 W.
7th at 3 p m.

BUBBLE 8KWINO CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Tommy RatlUL 3109 Scurry at
3 p. m

MARY .MARTHA CLASS of FirstBaptUt Church will meet at the church
at 730 p m.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS of the Church of
Chrjit will- - meet at the church at
10 a. m. . '

WEST WARD A win meet at the
school at 3 30 p. m.

KJWANI QUEENS will meet at the Wes.
ley Megiodlit Church lor a luncheon
at 13 noon.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will' meet at
the school at 330 p. m. with an
exeeutire meetlnr at 3 p m.

ART CLUB win meet with Mrs. John R.
Chancy. 1910 Runnels, at 730 ap. m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. . L.
MiurroTe. 1510 Scurry at 3.00 p. m

Friday
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. W. L. Meier. 711 Runnels, at
3 p. ra.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeU at tht WOW
Hall at 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Bap-
tist Church will hare a luncheon at
13 oo noon.

Saturday '
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

t CHURCH wU meet at tht church at
10 a. m

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH win meet at the
church at 330 p. -- m.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME N

CLUB COUNCIL will meet
at the Home Demonstration Offict at
3 p. m.

Do you sufferdistressfrom

FEMALE
WEAKN

Nwyms,
HiffetriMg

MofttMy
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Women Celebrate
Years Of Progress

American women, celebrating
the twentieth anniversary of Na-

tional Business,Women's Yeek,

Oct. 5 to 11, can look back on a

period which containedtheir great-

est business,professional and po-

litical advance. It also contained
the hottest and most varied criti
cismespecially of "Mom" that
the women of this country ever

received.
National BusinessWomen'sWeek

is sponsorrd by the National Fed-

eration of Businessand Profession-

al Women's Clubs, most of whose

119.091 members have built their
careers In the period since World

War I. In that period the United
Abcle was accepted.
Stateswomen'slabor force virtual
ly doubled.

Today women constitute almost
29 per cent of those at work In
tlhe United States and are the
great majority of workers in a
number of occupations.They form
93 per cent of the secretaries and
typists, 90 per" cent of the medical
laboratory technicians,98 per cent
of the professional nurses, 52 per
cent of the bookkeepers,account-
ants and cashiers, 42 per cent of
the store clerks, 94 per cent of
the telephone operators, 77 per
cent of the laundry operatives, 47
per cent of the operatives In cotton
manufacture, 98 per cent of the
dressmakersand seamstressesout-

side factories. 66 per cent of the
operatives in knit goods and 90
per cent of the boarding house
keepers.

Computationson the numbersof
women in the teaching ranks vary
from 75 to 85 per cent, but they
arc unquestionably in a big ma-
jority.

Some standouts climbed to stel-
lar positions as the heads of cor-
porations, department-- stores and
other "fields of commerce, while
thousands more served as their
able department heads and aids.
Other thousands did outstanding
and valuable work In the fields
of social welfare, home economics,
nutrition, libraries and in such
medical occupationsas that of oc-

cupational therapists and x-r-

technicians.In journalism, art and
music women also made their
mark.

In the field of politics and gov-

ernment, which women entered
after World War I, they were ex-
tensively criticized for not having
accomplished more in their first
27 yearsof franchise rights. Today
there are only, seven women in
the House of Representativesand
nonein the Senate a much small
er percentage than that in the
British and Frenbh parliaments.
Neverthelesswomen have been in-

creasingly active in the lower and
Intermediate rungs of the political
party laddcn In the fall of 1947
there are 234 women in state leg-
islatures and several have served
In the revision of state constitu-
tions.

They are represented In almost
every branch of the judiciary, serv-
ing as judges in the U. S. Tax
Court, U. S. CustomsCourt, U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals and as
municipal, Judges, probate judges,
domestic relationsand Juvenile
court judges. Many have served
long terms.

In many professions,.however,
the ranks of women still are very
small, though they have made a
creditable beginning.

In amny professions, however,
the ranks of women still are very
small, though they have made a
creditable beginning.

Many factors contributed to
American women's working ad-
vance in the past three decades,
but one, of the most outstanding
Was an increasing necessity for
women to earn their own living
due to a combinationof social and
economic factors. The Women's
Bureau of the U. S. Dept of Labor,
after interviewing more, than 13,-0-00

women employed in 1944-4-5 in
ten war congested areas located
throughout the country, found
that84 per cent of thosewho want
ed to work after the war had to
support themselvesand sometimes
others. In 1940, married women
constituted more than 33 per cent
of the female,labor force and
women were the heads of 15 per
cent of the country's families.
Many experts expect the 1950
census to reveal a marked In-

crease in these figures.

Margaret Christie
Organizes4-- H Club

Margaret Christie, county home
demonstrationagent,sponsoredthe
organizationof a 4--H Club at Mid-
way Wednesday.

Officers elected were Geraldine
Wise, president; Frances Regan,
vice-preside- Billie Wanda Mer-
rick, secretary-treasure-r; and
Joyce .Francis,, reporter.

Committees to be appointed In-

clude recreation, program and

Others present at the meeting'
werejviary Ann ochoa, PatsyRuth
Bennett, Julia Dean Owens, Eliza
beth Lee Shaw. Melba Robinson.
Britta Daye Denton, Donna Rae
Huston, Mary Joyce Wise, Betty
Jane Bennet, Ellzabeh Jones and
Patsy Jenkins.

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks,
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

EubanksHome Is Scene
Of B & PW Club Tea

The homeof Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
was the scene"of a tea for mem-

bers of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club Sundayafter-
noon.

The narty rooms were dccoralcd
I with arrangements of fall flowers
In colors of pink and green wnicn
arc the club colors.

1905 Hyperions

Have First Meet
Members of the 1905 Hyperion

Club answeredroll coll with what
they did during the summer at
the first meeting Saturday which

was a luncheon in the home of

Mrs. George Wilke.

Plans were made for the com-

ing year and the next meeting dis-

cussedat which Jimmy Green will

be guest speaker on the subject,

"Ideal Community".
Those present were Mrs. J. D.

Biles, Mrs. Oblc Bristow, Mrs.
James Brooks, Mrs. J. A. Coffey

Mrs. Robert Currie, Mrs. J. H.

Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

Mr?. E. B. McCormlck, Mrs. Shine

Philips, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.
Lewis Price, Mrs. Don Seale,Mrs.
V. Van Gieson. Mrs. Charles Wat-

son, .Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. B.
Young and the hostess.

The resignation of Mrs. Charles

Theatre Group Names
SomeOf Play Cast

The Theatre group met In the
home of Mrs. J3. B. McCormlck
Sunday afternoon and announced
part of the cast for the play,
"Suds In Your Eye."

Those announcedwere Jim Num
my, Mrs. Durwood McCrlght, Le- -

atrice Ross, Pat Stalcup, Harry
Echols, Dan Richardson,Mrs. Tot
Stalcup, Dorothy Sanders, Jerry
Fisher, Mrs. Clara Zack and Ra
mona Sneed.

It was announcedby the director
Mrs. Don Scale, that all of the
cast must know their parts for
the first act by next Monday
night.

Those attending were Shine
Mrs. Preniss Bass, Don Rich

ardson, Dorothy Sanders,Leatrlce
Ross, Ncel Barnaby, Jerry Fisher,
Mrs. Clara Zack and Mrs. Don
Seale.

Fairview Club Completes
Miniature Fair Plans

The Fairview Home Demonstra-
tion Club met recently in the borne
of Mrs. W. L. Egglcston to com-
plete plans for the miniature fair
which will be held at the County
Agent's office on Oct. 15.

A covered dish luncheon will be
held at the First Methodist church
for all Home Demonstration club
members.

Mrs. L, D. Shafcr will have an
all-da-y quilting In her home on
Oct. 9 and all who come are asked
to bring their own lunch.

Margaret Christie, home dem-
onstration agent, gave a demon-
stration of egg grading and Mrs.
W. S. Cook gave the devotional.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, was elected
as new president; Mrs. R. C. Nich
ols, vice-preside- Mrs. J. F. Ska-llck-y,

secretary; Mrs. F. B. Wil-
son, treasurer; and Mrs. Allen
Hull, reporter.

Those present were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. G. Hammack. Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. H. A. Davis,
Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs. O. D
Engle, Mrs L. D. Shafer, Mrs.
W.-- Langley, Mrs. Allen Hull,
Mrs. A. S. Bahn as a new member
anclLucille Engle and Dorothy
Bigony as visitors.

elief At Last

ForYourCough
Creomnlslonrelierespromptly be-eat-ue

it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel.
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branea.Tell yourdruggisttosell you
abottleof Creomulslon wth theun-
derstandingyou must-lik- e theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for CoKjdbs.Ciiest Coldi t Bronchitis

Fly Fly Fly

HOUt

ornex

Enjoy Flying ths
Intxptnsiva Way

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Sals Tim 2.TS Hour
Inquirs '

Municipal Airport
tn Funk

Mul Kayssr
Sill Edwards

Phono 6SS or S7S

Fly Fly Fly

HOME LOANS

d NiyARX.

N.I.

LONG TERM LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.H.A. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Prundentlal Insurance Co.
of America

Local Ssrvlc Offlto
CARL STROM --

Correspondent
Lobby Douglass Hotel

Members of the house party,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. Moree
Sawtclle, Mrs. Beth Luedecke,
Mrs. Peggy Draeer, Margaret
Christie, Mrs. Irene Meier. Jewell
Barton. Mrs. Marie McDonald,
Airs. Mamie Mayflcld and Mrs.
'Eubanks, were in formal dress.

Mrs. Mayflcld and Miss McDon-

ald poured. The table was laid
with an Ivory French cutwork
cloth of linen with a silver service
and a centerpieceof pink gladiolia
and green chrysanthemums.Sliver
candelabra with pink and green
tapers were on the table and buf-

fet. The buffet also had an ar-
rangementfit gladioli and chrys-

anthemums.
Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs. Stewart,

Mrs. Sawtclle and Miss Barton
were in the receiving line.

Cornelia Frazier sang during the
afternoon accompanied by Helen
Duley. Mrs. Vclma Griesc also
played piano selections.

Approximately 75 guests and
members called.

Visit -- Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fritts of

Houston and Mrs. Gene Davenport
of, Gallup, N. M. have been visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Sullivan.

Mrs. G. H. Clifton of Cross Plains
has beenvisiting in the home of
her son, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clif-
ton.

J. B. Collins attended the board
directors meetingof Abilene Christ-
ian college Saturday a'nd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Barker have
gone to Galveston to attend he
funeral services for her Aunt, Mrs.
C. B. Lee of Abilene.

Mon.,

Emma JaneBeale is
Assistant

Emma Jane Bealc, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bealc, Big

Spring, is among the students at
Texas State Women's College at
Denton who have been selectedas
student assistants this semester.
She Is a senior chemistry major
nt the college, a member of
Kappy Epsllon Mu. a chemistry
club, and lota Sigma Pi, national
honorary chemistry society.

to

'JAMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393
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Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, has
from the to home of
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Green.

Two-fifth- s of Ceylon's
crop Is shipped abroad, mostly to
London, and remainder Is dis-

posed of domestically.
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You may le astonishedto It,
are

different companies in
in to 225,000
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naturally,

businessis intensely
In (ye ourselvessee

as a never-endin-g

betweencompanies to
products,
well we succeeded? -

(Texas) 6,
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hospital, the

great tea
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The Rasollnesyou buy today are
tlie world's finest. Yet regular gas-

oline costs here only about 16c
a gallon. (You pay 22c, but 5jc
for taxes).That's over one-thir- d

less than gasoline cost in 1920.
But other prices, asyou well know,
havegone up.

And gasoline onlypart of the
story. The Industry has

approximately 5,400
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able prices.
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Muddling. At A Critical
"What i tepe, if any, toward mitigating

the crisis in Europe seemsto be up in the
air in this country. The big questionseems

to be whetherto call a special-sessio-n of

Congressto dealwith theproblem.
PresidentTruman appearsto be in the

role of wanting to call such a sessionbut
unwilling to do so without assurancefrom
key congressionalfigures that the prob-

lem will be tackled forthrightly and with-

out diversions.Within his own party,how-

ever, he has somereluctant leaders; and
on theotherside of the fence, there are too
many who would like to regard the matter

crisis. ,
-as an-

- administration
ReportsindicatethatthePresidenthas

fallen short in keepingRepublicanleader--
m A m

We'veNothingTo Hide
The justice departmenthas under con-

sideration a plan which would restrict
greatly the movementsof foreign corres-

pondentsin this country asrepresentatives
of their private and national press.

Boiled down to its essentials,the restric-
tions would amount to about the sameim-

posedon Americancorrespondentsin Rus-

sia with the possible exceptionthat actual
censorshipwould not be practiced. One
part of the proposalis to require foreign
correspondentsto remain in New York
while covering the United Nations assem-
bly and to departwhen sessionsare con-

cluded.
Doubtless,theremay seem to be good,

reasonsfor clampingdown the lid, but it
soundslike retaliation. Theremay be some
who would abusetheir privileges as visit- -

Today and Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

I am contendingthat the Amei

icaa diplomaUc effort should be
. concentrated on the problem
createdby the armisUce which

li on how the continent of Eu-

rope can be evacuated by the
armiesthree son-- European

which are now inside Europe.
Thli Is the problem which will

have to be solved If the
Independence of the Eu-

ropean nations Is to be
restored. Without that there is

bo possibility of a tolerable
peace. But if these armies with-

draw, there will be a very

different balance of power in
the world than there is today,
and one which cannot easily be
upsetFor the nations of Europe,
separately and in groups, per-

hapsevenin onlty will then, and
then only, ceaseto be the stakes
and the pawns of the Russian-America- n

conflict.
The material causeand reason

ef the conflict wBl have been
dealt with.

The terms of the problem were
defined at Yalta in the winter of

1M5. There, with a victory over
Germany in sight, nooieve t,
Churchill, andStalin madea mil-

itary settlement which fixed the
boundarieswhere the converging
armieswere to meet, and were
to wait while the governments
negotiated the terms of peace
which would provide for thewith-

drawal of the armies. The crucial
issue in the world today Is

whether the Yalta military bound-

ary, which was intended to be
provisional"for the periodof the
armisUce, is to become the po-

litical boundary of two hostile
coaliUons. "

The Yalta line registered an
agreed estimate by Roosevelt,
Churchill, and Stalin as to what
would be the actual military sit-

uation at the close of hostiliUes.
They knew that the Red Army
would b in Warsaw, Bucharest,
Budapest, Belgrade and Sofia.
So Churchill and Rooseveltreeog-nlre-d

that the military boundary
for the armistice would place
easternEurope within the Soviet
sphere.The British. on the other
hand,were in Athens: the British-America-ns

were in Italy: there-
fore, Stalin recognizedthat Italy
and Greecewould be within the
British and American sphere.
The Americans, it was. evident,
were paramount in the Pacific
and would play the leading part
in the defeat of Japan. So the

" United Stateswas recognizedas
the paramount power in Japan.
There was some doubt as to
where the Red Army and the

What It Means Robert Geiger

Basic European-America-n dif-

ferences are causing trouble as
the great American debate over
aid to Europe gets under way.

These are historic differences
In the habits of Europeans and
Americans. They are reflected
in the widespread American
doubt about the willingness of
Europeans to help themselves,
and in the European suspicion
that A)' nothing can really be
decideduntil the 1948 U. S. elec-

tion, and B) Americans want to
make Europe over in the Image
of free American economicenter-
prise.
You have to .grant the known

effectson human beingsof years,
of malnutrition and economic
frustraUoa during -- the war and
the postwar stalemate.Malnutri-
tion cuts down working ability
and increases touchiness.

The natural conclusion Is that
any European with any sense
would want to help himself all
he could if he could see bis
way clear.
Why doesn't b see bis way

Moment
ship advisedclosely about the progressive
worsening of the situation as winter ap-

proaches.
As a practical man who is up from the

ranksas a senator, be hasproper regard
for congressionalprocedure In. realizing
that nothing could be accomplished with-
out the willingnessof Congress.His reluc-
tance to act in the face of this is under--

However, he could furnish stronger
leadershipby assuminga morepositive at-

titude in keeping the public Informed. 'If
he doesthat, he might find that his prob-
lem in dealingwith representativesof tho
people will be clarified. Meanwhile, we are
following a policy of muddling with very
little on which to muddle.

From Them
ing correspondents,but in the main what
might be accomplished by rigid control
would be offset by hurting the causeof a
free international press.

Moreover, why confine the correspond-
ents to New York? Wo have an idea that
it would do them good even Russianre-
porters to get away from Gotham and
seefor themselveswhat really makeAmer-

ica tick, to seedemocracyin action at the
crossroads.Our system is not a perfect
one by any means, but it is nothing of
whieh to be ashamed.So why act as if we
had somethinghappeningwhich we are
afraid to let outsiderssee?As in the case
of our Russianbrethren, they arenot apt
to be convinced against their will, but they
canscarcelyescapesome private rejection.
It might do them good.

EuropeShould Get Independence
Western armieswould meet in

Germany and Austria. The Yalta
line was, therefore, the result of
a combinedmilitary estimate of
where they would probably llnd
themselveswhenthe German re-
sistancehad finally beencrushed.
Actually the Americans'advanced
beyond that line. But at Yalta
it was by no means certain, that
they would reach that line, and
there is excellent authority for
saying that Mr. Churchill felt' he
had madeas good a bargain as
British-America-n military pros-
pects warranted.

The Yalta line in the Far East
was setUed on the samebasis
that is to say, on an agreed
esUmateof the balanceof power
at the close of hostiliUes. There
has been, I believe, a misunder--
standing about this in the United
States. The concessionsmade to
Stalin by RooseveltandChurchill
have been representedas being
the price they paid for Soviet
intervention in the Japanese war.
.The concessions,it is then said,
were unnecessary. For Japan
was already defeated or would
soon have been, what with the
blockade, the air raids and the
atomic bomb) and therefore no
price need have been paid for
Soviet participation.
Now it may be true, probably

it is true, that Roosevelt and
the American military command
overestimated the strength of
Japan, and that in agreeing to
the Soviet claims they thought
they were paying a price that
had to be paid if the Japam
war was to be won' completely
and fairly soon. But in fact,
the Russianswere in a position
to occupy the territory they
asked for and more besides,
whether or not they entered the
war. Their armies were on the
borders of Manchuria andnorth-
ern China, and ours were not.
The concessionswhich Roosevelt
and Churchill made to Stalin in
the Far Eastwere less than the
Soviet Union had the power to
tako by its own force. Nothing
was in fact concededto Stalin
that Roosevelt and Churchill
could, if they had been put to
the test, have been able to with-
hold.

The Yalta military boundary
was the datum line from which
the diplomatic settlement of the
war had necessarily to begin., It
was, I believe, at this juncture
that American diplomacy be-

came confused,lost sight of the
primary and essenUal objective,

and became entangled in all

clear?
One reason he may not is that

the Americans who propose to
help him speak a somewhatdif-

ferent political and economic
language. For one thing, Ameri-

cans arc not used to thinking
about real or potenUal enemies
just across the border. For an-

other, the European is headed
along somewhat different politic-

o-economic paths,due to such
things as populationdensity, lim-
ited resources and experience.

That is, the Europeanmixes a
lot more socialism into his de-

mocracy than the American
docs

That is why men like Thomas
Mann return from Europe and
warn Americans that Europeans
never will reverse their general
trend toward socializing their
lives to vary extents.

Americans often confuse this
trend with communism.Actually,
totalitarian communismdislikes
socialism, quite as much as it
does capitalism.

manlier of secondaryissuesand
disputes la the Russian border-
land.

The British and the Americans,
of course, could not accept the
permanent division of the Euro-
pean continent along the Yalta
line. They could not accepta set-

tlement in which Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Yugoslavia, Hungary,
RomaniaandBulgaria would lose
all independenceand becomein-

corporated as Soviet republics
in the U.S.S.R. They had a debt
of honor to the countlesspatriots
in thoso lands.They realized that
if the frontiers of the Soviet sys-
tem were extended as far west
as the middle of Germany and
Austria, then not only Germany
and Austria but all western Eu-
rope might fall within the Rus-
sian sphere of influence and be
dominated by the Soviet Union.

Thus for the best of reasons
and with the bestof motivesthey
came to the conclusion that they
must wage a diplomaUc cam-
paign to prevent Russia from
expanding her sphere, to pre-

vent her from consolidating It,
and to compelher to contract it.
But they foiled to see clearly
that until the Red Army evacu-
ated eastern Europe and with-'dre- w

to the frontiers of the So-

viet Union, none of these objec-

tives cpuld be achieved.
Had they seen clearly the sig-

nificance of the military situa-
tion, they would not have com-

mitted Kb United States to any--.
thing in easternEurope while the

jvlet governmenthad the power
towmosi it. while the United
Statcsnad no power to enforce
It. They would have token and
noted the pledges and promises
to respect the Independenceand
the freedom of the naUons of
easternEuropewhich Stalin gave
them at Yalta. But they would
not have committed the United
States to a guaranty that Stalin
would keep his pledgeswhile his
army was occupyingeasternEu-
rope.
For since the United States

could not make good this guar-
anty, the onus of the violaUon of
the pledgeswas divided between
the Russians, who broke them,
and the Americans, who had
promised to enforce them and

did not It would have been far
better to base our policy on the
realities of the balanceof power;
to let Stalin, who madethe prom-
iseswhich he alone could fulfill,
take thewhole responsibility for
breaking them; to concentrate
our "effort on treaties of peace
which' would end the occupaUon
of Europe.

These socialistic experiments
do limit personal liberty, but not
necessarily for totalitarian rea-

son.
For instance, look at the per-soci- al

liberty in the Scandi-

navian countries which are well
into socializationprograms.

Meanwhile, the American em-

phasis on free economic enter-
prise the European
suspicion that America wants to
impose an American patternon
Europe.
For the European, that pattern

went out the window years ago.

RUNS IN FAMILY

NEW YORK (U.P.) - When
Tom Lawrence, Jr., 21, reported
for his first tour of duty as a
probationary policeman, he was
assigned to the same precinct
where his mother has been a
policewoman for 28 years. Law
rences grandfather, two Uncles
and a cousin were or areon the
police force, also..

European-Americ-an Differences
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Interpreting'The News JamesWhite

Hiring Hall Role
WASHINGTON. tR Maritime"

"hiring halls" are back,In news-
paper headlines.

Senator Taft (R.-Ohl- p) said at
Santa Cruz, Calif., he "might-consider- "

revising the Taft-Hartle- y

labor law to permit contin-

uance of the halls.
He made this statement to

newspapermenaftera conference
with Harry Lundeberg,secretary
and operaUnghea of, the AFL
Sailors Union of the Pacific.

What is a hiring hall?
The record of the hearings on

the Taft-Hartle- y law are filled
with pages of discussion about
them.

During thesehearingslast Feb-

ruary Taft- - said:
"One thing that concernsme

about the closedshop Is this hir-
ing hall, particularly in the mari-
time Industry.
"There, apparently, the effect

of the closed shop is the arbitrary
ability of unions to limit .the
people that may be employed.
Apparently the effect of that,
moro or less, Is to destroy disci-

pline and everything else on the
ship.
"I mean these hiring hall busi-

nessesare so extreme a form of

Jhe closed sho. . ." ,
The closed shop, in which only

union members may be em-

ployed, is outlawed by the Taft-Hartl- ey

law and was a keynote
of discussions.
"' But Hoyt S. Haddock, execu-

tive secretary of the CIO Morl-Um- e

Committee,andJosephCur-ra-n,

committee chairman, with
bther labor leaders, contended

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Corpulent
NEW YORK Jack Smart Is a

corpulent young fellow who plays
the role of "The Fat Man" on
the radio. He Is a small mobile
mountain whose size Is only
equalled by the. fanciful stories
he causes in his constant quest
for social and gustatorial ex-

pressionwhich, while understand-
able and completely rational to
Jack, come out as a series of
eccentricities In the eyes of his
friends.
Jack was married for a while

to a very nice" gal who still Is

rather fond of him, but now con-

fines her admiration from the
vantage point of divorce. Seems
that while Jack and his former
missus were of like minds on
most matters, they did not see
eye to eye on the furnishings for
their large and attractive apart-
ment
Like any newly married young

matron, Mrs. Smart wanted a
homedone In the warm, comfort-
able styles,and colors that look
so fine in the home-furnishin-

magazines.But after quite a span
of marriage had passed, it
seemed that Jack was to have
his way.

'

The apartmentwas furnished
in the style of Jack's whlmsl-ca- l

personal preferences. It
seemsthat he is a hot jazz fiend,
an amateurtympanlst, a gusta-

tory eccentric who loves to cook
. strange and exotic meals,prefer-
ably with a main courseoff some
part of a cow; all of which be-

came the apartment's decorative
motif.
This large and fashionableflat

Smart's marital tenancy with
one double bed, a complete ho

The
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the hiring hall is not a closed
shop but Is "preferential hiring."

And It may be on that basis
that a way can be found to ex-

empt them from the Taft-Hartle- y

law. One Labor Department of-

ficial, who did not want to be
quoted by name, said "there is
serious doubt whether the hiring
halls are outlawed by the act"

Haddock explains the hiring
hall this way:
Under preferenUal hiring, pri-

ority of employment is given to
union members. But where the
union is unable to supplymen the
employer Is free to hire else-

where. And the union cannot
compel non-unio- n employes, se-

curedby the employerfrom other
sources, to join the union.

Haddocksays it is only in rare
cases, however, that the union
cannot supply men.
The record of the hearings

t racesAmerican seamanship
back to 19th century days and
method of getting crews for
ships. The "hiring halls" then
were under private ownership.

"The seamanhad to patronize
such waterfront places or he
could not get a job," Haddock
said. "It was not infrequent that
he was rolled of what ever mon-

ey he had earned during his
previousvoyage and he was then
immediately at the mercy of the
so-call- shipping master.

"That pracUce, Incidentally,
led to the Shipping Commission-
ers Act of 1872 which Outlawed
Shanghaiing.But the act, need-

less to say, did not eliminate it

Fellow
tel-sty- le stove, carving knives,
various stainless steel impedi-

ments, a butcher's block, a rec-

ord player, several thousand
recordings of hot Jazz persua-

sion, and a completeset of trap
drums!

That's all. Nary a sora or easy
chair or end table or rugs. Just
the stuff of which Jack's non-acti-

moments were filled.

It Happened

Back In

Junior Texas Rangers group
of youngsters collect 12 tons
scrap metal for war effort; body
unidentified man found In One-Mi- le

lake; tickets for review of
ShinePhilips book "Big Spring"
go briskly.

TEN YEARS AGO

Details looking toward start
construction Big Spring State
hospital taking shape: City ob-

serves Fire Prevention week; 25
high school students sign for
occupations classes; Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, ill, shows Improvement.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Ney (Red) Sheridan (Sweet-

water backfield star) found el-

igible by district 3-- A committee
in reversal bf previous decision;
R. F. Shoemakerand eon lment
new type compresspress; bank
depositsat 52,559.812; Tribal No.
.1 M. M. Edwards, second well
In Edwards pool, rates 3,024

barrels.
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Briton Backs World Government
WASHINGTON. Most people

"have the idea Great Britain is
so tired, she's finished. However,
a young British member of par-
liament, Henry Usborne,arrived
in Wnshnigton the other day with
more enthusiastic energy, more
idealism and more persuasive-
ness than the proverbial ng

American,
Usborne Is a small manufac-

turer in tho British midlands,
makes machinery for laundries.
However, It was not to sell laun
dry equipment that he came to
the USA. It was to sell the idea
of a world government. And so
far he has got surprisingly en-

thusiastic response from a lot
of important people.

Greatest enthusiasm came
from the atomic scientists In-

cluding Frofcssor Einstein and
Dr. Leo Szllard. Having given
the world an instrument for
wrecking the world, they feel
they should also try to
find some means of saving the
world.

'The world's leaders arc dead-
locked," Usborne told tho atom-
ic scientists and others in Wash-
ington. "They have reached a
position where Russia is bal-
anced off against the United
States and, like a locomotive on
iload center, they can't get off
dead center.

"Any move the United Stales
makes for peace,no matterhow
sincere," Usborne argued, "is
suspect by Russia, merely be-

cause It Is made by the United
States. No matter how ardently
your statesmenstrive for peace,,
they can't win. And the states-
men of western Europe have a
feeling of hoplessnesstoo. They
can't win either.
PEOPLE VS. LEADERS

"So maybe," continues Us-

borne, "that is where just the
plain common people of the
world can do something the
people who have to fight wars.
Perhaps if they now step In
with a mass demandfor a world
government a great mass de-

mand by millions of people, then
it's possible they can do what
the world's, leaders cannot do."

Usborne points out that the
United Nations, now split wide
operi and failing to function, can
never .solve the world's pres-

ent Impasse. It gets more dead-
locked every time it meets. But
if several million people In the
United States. France, England
and the Scandinavian countries
elect their own delegates to a
world conference ln Geneva,
then a United States of Europe
or a United States of the world
could gradually germinate.

Usborne figures It will take

In Hollywood BobThomas

Hope Shoves Into High Gear
HOLLYWOOD, W As you

might have guessed,Bob Hope's

activities are shoving into hlgn

gear, despite his declarations
that he was going to get a rest

Bob finishes "The Paleface"
tomorrow and hops a plane for
the world series. He returns aft-

er the gamesand then will make
plans to tour with his air show.
He'll play various colleges, and
tour the East. And so far he is
keepingthis fairly quiet he'll go
overseason a special project.

"Sorrowful Jones," Bob's next
film, will get started sometime
next year, dependingon when he
can find a new "Little Miss

' Marker."
Gary Cooper Is greatly lnter--

estcd In the news that Leo Mc- -
Carey Is going to expand his
film plans. The Montananis anx-

ious to play in Leo's "Adam
and Eve," but so far the director
hasn'taskedhim. Leo says"Good
Sam" will give him a chanceto
see If "Coop" ls'-rjg-

ht for the
role. . . ' r

A hot tip is the report that
Selznick will releasethe current-
ly shooting "Portrait of Jenny"
this fall, insteadof the completed
"Paradinc Case." Reason:David
O. wants another try at the
Academy Award for Jennifer
Jones. . .

Betty Hutton, it's reporte'd,will
not return to Paramount after
her second child Is bffrn in April.
Instead, she'll go to Sam Gold--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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at least two years to hold a
world conference; but he also
figures the time to begin work-

ing toward it is now.

"I don't want the movement
to grow too fast over here,"
Usborne explains, "because If
the United States begins advo-
cating world government too
vigorously, then Russia will re-
gard it as an American propo-
sition.

"So let us get a start first In
England, France and Scandi-
navia," says this indefatible
Britisher who talks with such
determination that you can't
help being convinced not only
that Britain is not dead,but that
he may 'have, the germ of an
Idea which can really save the
peace.
TAFT'S PICKETS
Bob Taft's advance huckster

on his Washington state barn-
storm was gravel-voice- d Sena-
tor Harry Cain. Before the jump-o- ff

into the Pacific northwest,
the two held a lait-mlnut- o hud-
dle in San Francisco.

"Harry," asked Taft uneasily,
"What do you. think about, the
picketing againstmy speeches?"

"If they try to stop," rum-
bled the WashingtonRepublican,
"I'll personally subsidize them.
No one in my state paid any
attention to you until the pick-
eting started."
UNDER THE DOME

Accorindlng to senatorial col-
leagues, when Bob Taft has
lunch in the Senate restaurant,
he orders two portions of meat
. . . Harold Stassenwas talking
to his' Washington office man-
ager, Earl Hart, about Hart's
daughter, who is studying music.
"I used to play the piano rather
well," said Hart, "In fact, al-

most made a careerof it" . . .
"When I get' in the White
House," responded Stassen,
"You'll be the piano-playe- r. Earl
not me." . . w. Before Senator
McGrath got the Job of Demo-
cratic National committeeman,
Truman made one last attemp
to give it to- - Secretary of Agri-
culture Anderson."If I leave my
food job for a political job,"
replied Anderson,"It would hurt
the administration." Truman
concurred. . . When Gael Sul-

livan announcedhis resignation
as Democratic director later
withdrawn he got an Immedi-
ate offer of 525,000 from Captiol
Airlines; Also a call from North
Dakota's Republican Senator
Langer offering to get him a
job in the northwest.
EISENHOWER GRINS.

General Eisenhower'sgreatest
asset Is his perssonal charm.

wyn for her first film away from
the home lot. . .Luclle Ball Is
being paged for "Are You With
It?" with Donald O'Connor. . .

Blng Crosbygets back in town
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When ht emerged from a cob-fere- nce

other day, a bev
of giggling bobby-soxe- rs de-

manded his autograph. "Who
these young ladies waiting

for," asked theGeneral, flash
ing famousgrin, "Frank Sin-

atra?" . . . Before Herbert Hoov-
er left for bis economic survey
of Germany, he insisted upe
taking the refugeeGerman econ-
omist, Gustav Stoelper. Th
state departmentsuspiciouse

' Stoelper, objected, but Hoover
stubbornly refused to go without
him. Finally state depart-
ment relented on condition
Hoover not permit Stoelper t

unauthorizedvisitors on th
trip. . . . Capt William Bro-dcri-ck

and Lieut Martin Wilsoa
the Capitol police rate kudo

for their alert nabbing of that
demented tourist, armed with
a loaded .38 revolver in a shou-
lder holster. So does Marjorie
Amldpn of Joha
Hennlng's (Tenn.) who-tippe-

off police before any
demago dono. --

SEARCHINO FOR REDS
In Its $11,000,000probefor com-

munists, government L, fe-
verishly its vast
army of federal workers. Over-
looked is fact that then
same workers passed through
the same messy routine wliea
they were first employed, and
their original fingerprints are
on .fileat the . . at least
one staunch Republicanwill side
with Howard Hughes when the
Senate hearing reopens under

klieg lights next month. The
unexpectedconvert is Sen. Har-
ry Cain of Washington who in-
spected Hughes' plant in Cali-
fornia, came away Impressed.
- . .. Senator Owen Brewster
is leaning over backward these
days to be unbiased in nis
role chairman of joint
congressional policy com-
mittee. The Maine Rcpublicaa
picked as executive secretary
for his advisory board Langdoa
P. Marvin Jr. godson
Franklin D. Roosevelt aa
outspokenfoe of Brewster's pe.t
"one instrument" policy
Washington state politicians
have a special reason keep-
ing a wary oa the Elsenhow-
er boom. They are worried

same boom might propel
erstwhile aide.

Col. James Stack of Tacoma,
Wash., Into the governor's mats-slo- n.

Both Republican Dem-ocrat-ic

leaders tried to find out
what Stack's politics are,
he laughedthem off with typical
Eisenhowerabandon.
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Match Play In City Tourney
Is UnderwayAt MunyCourse
LOOKING

With TOMMY HART

Local baseballfanswho lamentedBig Spring's loss to
Ballingerjn thefinals of theLonghorn league'sShaughnessy
playoffs shouldnot feel too "badly about the whole thing. In
the minor league'sash canof discardedfull-seaso-n kingpins,
theBroncshadplenty of company.

Of the 52 minor circuits throughoutthe country, a total
of 27 regularseasonwinnersfailed tacop thebunting in the
playoffs. Fact is, the Hossesdid a lot better than many of
the otherwinners by advancinginto the final rounds.

For example, the teamsfinishing first and secondin the
American Association (JerseyCity andMontreal) were oust-B-d

in the first go-arou- nd by the fourth and third placeclubs,
respectively (Syracuseand Milwaukee), each without win-

ning adecision.
Thoughthe playoffs serveto keepinterestalive through-nu-t
a circut. thevseem a sort of anti-clim- ax to the team

which winds up in the top'
spot in regularplay. Some
leagues recognize the full-seas- on

winner as the kingpin
butmost of them give the
bauble to the survivor in the
post-campai-gn classics, de-

spite the fact that it is eter-
nally argued that a champ
cannot be decided in a short
series.

Minor league leaders in regular
play who were ousted In playoff
rounds includedKansasCity in the
American Association,JerseyCity,
International; Columbus, Sally;
Soux City. Western; Waterbury,
Colonial; Trenton, Inter-Stat-e;

Lynn. New England: Roanokr
Piedmont; Jackson, Southeastern;
Danville, Three-I-: Spartanburg,
Tri-SUt- c; Juarez-Tucso-n, Arizona-Texa- s;

Burlington, Carolina; Ab-

erdeen. Northern; Riverside, Sun-

set; Salina, Western Association;
Pulaski, Appalachian; Wilson,
CoastalPlain; Cambridge,Eastern

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Ooea Erenlacs, Except Saaeay
At City Park

Freai 5:38 to II . m.
By AwelatmeHt
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'EM OVER

Shore; Alexandria. Evangeline;St
Augustine, Florida State; Carroll-to- n,

Georgia-Alabam- a; Owensboro.

Kittyf Kingston, North Atlantic;
Lawtan, SoonerState.

Bob . Feller's barnstorming
baseball team htads through
Texas Oct 12 but makes only
two stops, one at Houston and
the other at Dallas.

Among those playing with
Rapid Robert this year are Phil
Marchlldon and Ferris Fain of
the A's, Kenny Keltner of the
Cleveland; Eddie Miller of the
Reds; Andy Pafko of the Cubs;
Ed Lopat of the White Sox and
Jeff Heath of the Browns.

Local friends of Tonto Coleman's
arepleasedto seethat,affable per-

son doing so well in a coaching
way.

Tonto's ACC Wildcats have now
won threegamein as many" starts
and may go through the year un-

beaten. Their toughest test will
come Nov. 8, when Tonto's gang
squares off with Hardin college
of Wichita Falls.

Joe Coleman, the Odessa men-

tor, loses 23 boys off his Broncho
squad this year via graduation.

Among thosewho will be eligible
for sheepskinsare Harold Dozler,
j .i Pnrirfrtffe. Emmltt .Tyler.
Gene Campbell. Jerry King and
Roy Whisenhunt, enas; ta now
land and Homer Leathers, tackles;

. Tnin Wfsham. Bob Schutte. Dar
rell Evans, Jimmy Everett, Mike

'Evitt, Harry Pace and Gordon
Headlee, guards; Tommy Aioor-ma-n

and Jack Walker, centers;
and PAul "Matejowsky, Byron
Townsend, Rudy Nichols, carroii
Ford. Wilson Hall, Alfred Arnold
and Gerald Campbell, backs.

Greens Retopped
At Country Club

The country club golf course Is
undergoingrepairs and will not be
in operation until Thursday, Pro
Shirley Bobbins announced this
morning.

Greens are being retopped and
the Job is expected to consume
the betterpart of three days, Rob--
binx said.

Since the putting green will also
be retopped, no putting tourna
ment will be held Tuesday eve-

ning.
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iPipes Captures
Medal Honors

A record field of 62 llnksmcn
tees'off in the annual City golf

tournament at the Muny course
this; week.

The man the entries will be
chasingis JakeMorgan, defending
champion, who qualified automat-
ically for the show. Morgan is

favored to win his first match. He
is paired with Jack Keith, whose
blue-ribbo- n golf comes in spurts.

Keith qualified for the event
with a three-over-p-ar 77 and will
have to do better than that if he
hopesto oust Morgan,

The man in the upper bracket of
the championship flight pairings
who will probably give Morgan the
most trouble is J. R. Farmer,who
qualified with a sparkling 73 and
who goes against Bob Satterwhite
in his initial assignment. Satter
white workedhis way into the title
round with a 79.

Two of the tournament favorites,
Bobby Maxwell and Obic Bristow.
the latter a 1946 finalist, get to
gether in a' first round duel in the
lower bracket. Maxwell qualified
with a 75 'while Bristow required
an 80 to edge into the title picture,

First round matches must be
completed by next Sunday.

The pairings (with scores):
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT-Ja-ke

Morgan vs. Jack Keith 77, Jimmy
Moon 75 vs Sam Hefner 80, J. R.
Farmer 73 vs. Bob Satterwhite 79,
Bobby Wright 77 vs. Novis Wom-ac- k

81, John Pipes 72 vs. W. E.
Rutledge78, Bobby Maxwell 75 vs.
Obie Bristow 80, Don McGulre 74
vs.-- Doc Young 80, Champ Rain-
water 77 vs. Charley Watson 81.

FIRST FLIGHT-- - J. E. Foote
82 vs. G. B. McNallen 84, S. A
McComb 83 vs. Sam Thurman, Jr,
85, Bob Hodges' 82 vs. Cornell
Smith 85, Bill Crook 83 vs. John
Malaise 86, Johnny Burns 82 vs
Bobby Hohertz 85, Bill Drum vs,
Jimmy Little 85, Earl Reynolds
82 vs. W. E. Ramsey 85, Lewis
Heuvel83 vs. Dr. J. E. Hogan87.

SECOND FLIGHT R. H. Wea-
ver 87 vs. Tommy Jordan 89,
Frank. Thlnney 88 vs. Bill Sand--
ridge 91, Bill Phillips 87 vs. H. M.
Rowc 00, Jimmy Jones 88 vs. Jack
Lcc 91, Clarence Shaffer 87 vs.
Wayne Monroney 89. Speedy Nu-
gent 88 vs. Charles Bailey 91, R.
W. Robblns88 vs. Tabor Howe 90,
Jack Smith 89 vs. Bill McClcndon
91.

THIRD FLIGHT Bud Purser92
vs. N. G. Hilllard.95, Jt. R..Hooper
94 vs. Lois Hodges 105, G. S.
Gideon 93 vs. Mary Ruth Robert
son 99, Melvin Newton 93 bye,
Vernon Strahan 92 vs. Marvin Mil
ler 95, Rip Smith 111 vs. J. D.
Sims 111, Alton' Underwood93, vs.
Charles Rainwater102, Bill Home
S3 Dye.

John Pipes' ar 72, re-

corded Saturday afternoon, won
medalist honors.

Dobie Hits Enemies
Of Free Thought

AUSTIN. Oct. 6. WU-- J. Frank
Dobie, recently the center of a hot
controversy in the University of
Texas board of regents ruling on
leave extension, yesterday hit en-

emies of .free thought.
Dobie made his remarksat the

campus guild, student cooperative.
"I've come to think that the

noblest wants and wishes of men
are those for freedom of the mind
and the spirit," be said, telling
the student audience to be care-
ful of what it wanted from life.

Dobie cited the life of Tom
Paine, saying 'Tom Paine got
what he wanted rrecdom of the
mind and spirit and he didn't say
things which ho didn't believe,even
thoughhe might havegotten a pen-
sion by saying them. '

Cities In Colombia
PostponeElections

BOGOTA, Colombia, Oct. 6. -P-

olitical clashesin which four per-
sons wcro killed and six wounded
yesterday caused threecities to
postpone municipal elections and
several other towns to suspendbal.
IotinK Until the situation ntitafpri
down. -

The deaths occurred in Tenoi, a
suburb of the southern city of
Pasto. The other casualties oc
curred in a clash at filiara in thn
department of' Santander.

Voting Was said, to havo hpon
heavy in some cities. But in Bo-
gota only about 70 per cent of the
eligible voters participated.

.early returns showed no major
change in political alignments.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL
Djiroit uons 31. Boton Yanka 7.
PhUadelshla Enlei 23. New York

Oianta 0.
atttn By 17, Los Anttles 14.
Chicago Cardinals 31. CWcaro Burt 7.

kln 27.
roOTBALL

oin rranciscoasera 28. Baltimore Celta

New York Yank... 17. Cl.v.l.nri'
Brown 38.

Accurate

Wheel Alignment
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ARMY ROLLS

Grid Season

Running True

To Forecasts
NEW YORK,, Oct. 6. WJ--One of

thesedays the folks who have been
too busy following the World Ser-

ies to notice college football are
going to find tharthe grid season
already is well under way and
that the actionto date has resulted
in such impressions as these:

I. Notre Dame, Michigan, Texas
and Georgia Tech look like the
teams most likely to battle it out
for the mythical National" crown

2. The title chasein the Paatflc
Coast conference threatens to be
the dizziest of them. all.

3. Army refuses to roll qver and
play dead, even though Glenn Da
vis and Doc Blanchard are no long.

cr on the premises.
Notre Dame, the Nation's No. 1

team in 1916, arrived on the scene
Saturday and, although somewhat
tardy, picked right up where it
left off last year by crushing
Pittsburgh, 40-- 6.

Michigan, which entertains Pitt
Saturday, lambasted Stanford, 49
13, while Gicrgia Tech b'an'tedTa
lane, 20--0, and Texas trounced
North Carolina, 34--0, ruining the
tar heels' bid for an
seasopwith one of the outstandin
performances of the day.

Meanwhile, Washington State
dumped Idaho, 7-- 0, and Oregon
State stoppedWashington,14--7, in
a couple of surprises on the Pa
cific Coast while UCLA bowed to
Northwestern 27-2- 6, Nevada upset
Oregon, 13-- 6, and Southern Call'
fornia was held to a tie by Rice,
7-- 7.

Army unbeaten since 1943,
waltzed me"rrily along with a 47-- 0

breeze through Colorado, indicat
ing that the Cadets aren't going
to be pushedaround this year de
spite personnel losses.

Army's true strength will be
testedSaturday when the Cadets
risk their 30-ga- undefeatedrec-
ord against Illinois, 35-1- 2' conquer
or of Iowa, at New York in the
East's foremost attraction.

Duke, 197 winner over Tennes
see,plays Navy at Baltimore while
Columbia, which stopped Navy,
13-- entertains Yale, 14-- 0 winner
over Cornell, in an Ivy leaguecon
test.

Notre Dame this week invades
Purdue, surprise 24-2- 0 winner over
Ohio State, while Ohio State enter-
tains SouthernCalifornia and Wis
consin plays host to California.

Georgia, which recovered, from
its loss to North Carolina to damp
en Louisiana State's southeastern
conference hopes, 35-1-9, goes to
Kentucky for another league tilt
and Vanderbilt, which upset Ala
bama, 14--7, entertains Mississippi.

Bevans Slated

To Mount Hill

Against Bums
NEW YORK, Oct: 6. V-- It's

Hugh Caseyand nine other Dodger
hurlers against Bill (One-Hi-t) Bev--
ens of the Yankees today in the
seventhgome of the wildest Wprjd
Series In many years.

What started out to be another
steamroller job by the mighty
New York club has turned into a

ut .tlngler that
has half the nation babbling in
cohrently about characters
named Lavagctto and Gionfriddo.
. Down and apparently out after
two opening defeats,humbled with
no hits for 8 2-- 3 innings in the
fourth game, the Dodgers have
stumbled up the .roadfrom 8 to 1
underdogsto only 8 to 5 methods
that are almost incredible.

No Dodgerpitcher has been able
to last as long as five innings while;
New York has three completejobs
in sbc games.But the won and lost
totals show three each way for
both clubs. Somehow or other, as
National league managers have
learned. Burt Shotton manages to
piece together a winning ball club
from Casey and nine other guys..

Even for the seventh and final
contest, Shotton has no semblance
of a starting pitcher. Hal Gregg,
who was moderately effective in
two outings despite His grim 4-- 5

record for the season, probably
Is his bestbet. Yet Shotton started
Rex Barnoy, a wild man who had
not started a regular seasongame
over a wobbly staff since July
4, and got away with it.

After yesterday's 8-- 6 win that
squared the series, Casey had to
share the pedestal with little
Al Gionfriddo. He's the fellow the
Pirates "tossed in" when Klrby
Higbe and four other athletes were
sold to Pittsburgh for about 5300,--
000.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 TT. First Phew 17

War Birds Host

OdessaHosses

In featureGo
Attention In District 3AA foot-

ball will be turned to Abilene this
weekend wherePete Shotwell's
resident Eagles square away with

the mighty OdessaBronchos.
The Hosseshave not come close

to being beaten. The War Birds
have yet to win a game, in fact
have scoredbut six points in three
outings. Still and all, the club is
expected to give the defending
champions the best scrap of any
team in the district.

In other league outings, Big
Spring entertains Lamesaand will
be slightly favored to win that one.
The Tornadoeshaven't been able
to beat anybodyi The Steers won
a thriller a year ago, 6--0, in La-mes-a.

San Angelo'sBobcatstake a rest
after a jaunt to Mexico City while
Sweetwater's disappointing Mus-
tangs invade Midland. The home
club should be able to handle the
Ponies in that one.

etandlnts:
Team W L T Pt. Op.
Odessa 4 0 0 158 28
San Antelo 2 1 .1 45 32
BIO SPRING 1 2 'O 32 6S
Midland 1 3 0 28 38
Abilene O 2 1 6 25
Lamesa 0 2 1 14 72
Sweetwater 0 3 0 13 71

Sooner-Texa-s

ClashFeature

S west Debate
B Tha Associated Praia

Five intersectibnal and one con-

ference game are not expected to
change the situation in the South-

west conferencethis week.
By lambasting Nor.n Carolina,

34-- Texas jumped right back in-t- o

a role now sevenyears old. The
Longhorns are on a familiar hot
spot.

Rice started the season tagged
the No. 1 team in the conference,
but Saturday tie with Southern
California, 7-- 7, pushed them into
the background.

Texas had an impressive set.of
statistics to hack up its claim as
top hand. In three games it has
scored 105 points to 13 by the as

Christian university
opens play this week meeting

'
Miami unlvorilty In Miami, Fla.,
Friday-nig- ht. The Horned Frogs
lost to Arkansas, week.
Other games Saturday match

Rice against Tulane at Houston;
Southern Methodist uniwrsity
against Okiaboma A&M at Still-

water, Okla., Texas A&M

Louisiana State at Baton Rouge,

La.; Arkansas against Baylor at
Waco, and Texas against Oklaho-

ma at Dallas.
Conference teams came out of

a four game intersectional sched-

ule last week with two victories,
one defeat and one Ue.

SMU stampedItself as a danger-
ous opponent as long as Doak
Walker is in action. The gifted
Dallas halfback scored15 points in
the Mustangs 35-1-9 win over Mis-

souri, figured in two other scores
and brought SMU back from near
defeat with somebrilliant, broken-fiel- d

running.
A&M dropped its first game, to

Oklahoma, 26-1- 4.

TKe Texas-Oklaho- game high
lights the week's action, if not for
the game Itself for we sentiment.
The traditional rivals are expect--

rl in naMc the Cotton Bowl, with
RrAhv Lavne one of the chief
reasons.

Tho Texas candidate for All- -

America honorswill have a chance
to play before the home folks one
week after his ex-hig- h school mate

Walkerdazzled them.
wniirpr missedTexas Byron Gil- -

lory in individual scoring. He has
m nnini in 30 for the Longhorn

back. Kach hnvo scoredfive touch
downs, but the SMU bacK nas
kicked five extra points.

BOX SCORE
Brooklyn " " $
Stankr. 2b ? ? 2 4 .
Hp.. ii . ... '
J. Robinson, lb 5 1 J 7 l
Walaer. rl ...J - -
Hermans!. 1 9 9 9 9
Mlksls. II ....-,- .. ' ? " "
Oiontrlddo. If ? 0 0 1 0
Edwards, c i ? "
rurlllo. tt . J I
Joraensen.3b 2 1 1

Laraietto. 3D S X
Lorabardl. P O 0 0 O

Branca, p J SinnBraian. x J ? 0
S S

Bankhead. xx ?
Hatten.p .....;... 0 O 0 0

oooolcaiex. P

ToUU '. 39 8 12 27 9
'-- rinnhird for Branca in 4th.

xx Ran lor Hraan In 6th .
new vflK (AL1 Al H H O

Sttrnwelss. 2b 5 o o 1 6

Henrlch. rl-l- f S i
Undell. If I 11 ? S

Berra. rl ' i V

DlMaulo, ef .. ? J i ? S

Johnson. 3b

Brown, x J S--
McQulnn. lb 1 2 ? 2 0

1
Rltzuto, u ? J 5 0
Lollar. c T 1 2 2 0r.::;;::::r g?

K'ak'.:::::::::::::::
Raachl, P " " r
Houk, tit . J i 2 ?
WensloH. P 9 2 2 2 i

a u 11 wrrer. IMI

totals 42 ens 27 14

for Phillips In 3rd.
k Lined out for Newsora In 6th,

jtn 8lmled for Rasehl In 1th. . ..
im Forced A. Robinson for weniiori

in in.
Brooklyn CNL 202 004 0008
New York (AU 004 100 001- -

Errors Jorsenren. A. Robinson, Mc-

Qulnn. Rain batted In J .Robinson. Walk-

er. Btlrnwslss, Lindell, Johnson. Brown,
Berra. Lavateuo. Kcese , rtej. w
base hits Reese. J. Robinson. Walker,
Lollar. rurlllo. Bratan. Double Play
Rlautc and Phillips. Earned runs Brook
Jyn (NL) 7) New York fl. Left on bases
nrookirn B. New tons .s.nase a on
balls--off neynoldi 1 (Hermanakl)t off
nr.wi l (Reese): .off Hatten 4 'Btlrn- -

Favorite Comes
In Women'sGolf
DR. KNUDSON SQUARES AWAY

WITH ABBOTT AT AC TONIGHT

The main event may become a
sort of anti-clima- x for the on-
lookers but Dr. Gil Knudson of
Salt Lake and Abilcne's Ace Ab-

bott are getting together for a
tete-a-tet- e at the Big Spring Ath-
letic club this evening.

Neither Knudson nor Abbott
would be referred to as shrinking
violets in any circle but their setto
is expecedto be gentle as a south
breeze compared to the collision
in the opener, which pits the un-
predictable Sailor Parker of Jack-
son, Miss., against Billy Hickson,
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Hickson is mannerly enough,
when the occasion demands, but
he may have to forget all the
things his parents taught him in
the ways of ethics and decorum
when he crosses dukes with the

Parker.
The ex-t- ar is one of the ring's

saltier heavies for his class and
may try anything againstHickson.
Billy-Bo- y has met some fair
hands here in the past and should
be able to take care of himself,
however.

The debatebetweenKnudson and
Abbott should score a decided hit
with the lads and lassieswho pay
the frieght. Knudson caught on
here several Aveeks ago and has

Odessa-Abile-ne

StandoutSkirmishes Weekend
By The Associated Prasa

The Texas schoolboy football
campaign rumbles to the half-wa- y

mark this- - week with only 16 und-

efeated,-untied teams to shoot at
and with the emphasis shifting
from, sectional to conferenceplay.

Four of the state's unbeaten
elevenstussle with each oilier Fri
day and all of them are in the
samedistrict No. 11. The show
down comes early in this, district
where Kilgore goes to Marshall
aiid Longvicw to Texarkana
From these two games will como
the clubs expectedto meet for the
title.

Ten of the sixteen districtshave
conference games with those in
Districts 4 and 11 the most im
portant.

Austin (EI Paso) plays Bowie
(El Paso) in the District 4 game
that will determine the champion
ship. Austin already has licked
Ysleta, El Paso high offers no
barrier and victory over Bowie
would sew up the title for Austin
except for the formality of finish
ing out the district conference
race.

Another outstandingclash is that
which sends Odessato Abilene in
District 3. If any team is to stop
Odessait will have to be Abilene
but j tli c Eagles'don't appear up to
doing it.

Whereas undefeated, untied
teams fell like Autumn's leaves
last week, with eight taking the
count, it is doubtful if more than
two skid from the select circle
this week-en- d.

Teams with perfect,records arej
Amarillo. Wichita Falls, Odessa,
Austin (El Paso)i Wax-ahachi- c,

Kilgore, Longview, Mar
shall, Tcxarkana, Austin, Brack-enridg- e

(San Antonio), Corpus
Christi, Brownsville, Weatherford
and McAllcn. Practically all. of
them have mild this
week: in fact, the Kilgore-Marsha- ll

and Longview-Texarkan- a melees
appear the only ones in which un-

beaten untied clubs will pass out.
Undefeated but tlod are Forest

(Dallas), Gladewater, Goose
Creek, ThomasJefferson (San An
tonio) and Poly (Fort Worth). For--

A living room of 15 by 20 by
eight feet containsabout170 pounds
of air.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils.

Rewinding
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Improved his station with each
outing. Abbott is an old-tim- e ta- -

voritc. The fans take him ior
granted. They rarely cheer him
but most of the time they're in his
corner. l

Starting time, of the entertain-
ment is 8:15 o'clock, sceneof ac-

tion the West Texas Auction barn.
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SAILOR PARKER

est and Gladewater arc Jccly to
be kicked out this week. The for-
mer plays resurgir.gHighland Park
(Dallas) and Gladewater tackles

but tough. Tyler.
Odessa'smighty Broncs, the

people's choice to win the state
championshipagain, are the lead-
ing scoring unit in the field with
153 points in four gajnes an av-
erage of 39 2 points per contest.
Next Is Corpus Christi, which has
rolled up 146 in a like number of
tilts.

Three gamer,are unscored on
Brackcniidge with 98 points in
four games. Longview with 50 in
four and Weatherford with 40 In
two.

Battle One Of State's
This

Corslcana;

opposition

Repairing
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Through
Tourney

Gloria Strom
Wins, 3 and 2

Held on even terms throughnine
holes, Gloria Strom rallied strong
ly coming in to defeatLots Hodges,

and 2, and win the Women's
City golLtournamentat the country
club Sunday.

The blond co-e-d, who came out
from Austin especially to play in
the tournament, had an ordinary
.42 the first round but her
picked up after she made theturn.

Gloria cleared the first round
by trouncing Tot, Stalcup, X iBd
6, and then moved into the'finals
by trimming Mary Ruth Robertsoa

and 5. Mrs.. surprised
every one with a. on up victory
over CarmenaFarmerin the semi-

finals after wading through Vera
Dozler, and 5, in the prelimi-
naries.

Miss Strom was also the-- tourna'-meut'-s

medalist with an 89.
Tot Stalcup bested Shirley-- Jean

Robinson, 4 and2, to win. the cham-
pionship consolationlaurels.

Inei Rodca was the first flight
winner, skimming past Thelma
Jean Black, and 6, in the last
round.

May Blomshleldf, captured .first
flight consolations'with d 3
conquestof. Rozelle McKlnney.

Bobby Satterwhle sacked up the
secondflight title with and 4
win over Marjorie Ramsey.

A one up victory on the 19th
Jiolegave Lila Mae the
second flight consolation cham-
pionship at the expenseof Flora
Bell Wright.

Mrs. Black, Mrs. Hodges and
Mrs. Farmer tied for first place
in the putting tournament, each
with 72.

We Have A Few

STEWART WARNER
SOUTH WIND

CAR HEATERS
IsdependeatfVfecxer Senrlce

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

FkMfl 27 Day NlfM

Row Crop 66 provisos!
fis4everythiayett're
aa4 aturdtMw..ya

full line of midshtp-meiinti-d,

aH L BaJCPrBaafc--l X223l fa!

S iaaWarMw'wll
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r

.,.P$wr PkiMck$r..P$ay Pffcifr
Power with that extra panda peothacrfve

power from every penny'sworth of fW that's the
power

a
usefuliMM . . . economy.

Youll find that this seat,snappy Row Croptf 1iVg
enough to handle all. ordinary tractor jobs. What's
more, it has big-tract- comfort featurest wide, springy

,a spacious piaaorm ugac-nuae- a nuiing... "finger-ti- p controls. Beat of aM,

a

3

6

7

7

a

a 5

a

"QD" (Qukk.Detachahle) tools that
fit the 60. It only takes a jiffy to hitch
them en or take them off. Drop in
and get the details next time you're

town. p"

Covington-Oliv- er Impliment
FORMERLY CHATEY IMPLEMENT .

LamesaHighway Ffaose156

TIM

tyiitf
Let . .

. . . Check
add

, brakes . .
-

game

Hodges,

Morgan

,

YOUR CAR'S

!
. Flush andrefill tnns

and differential with
lubricants of

grade . . . Repack
front wheel bearings
shock absorbersand
if needed. . . Adjust

. Lubricate chassiscom-
pletely , . . Tune-u-p engine .
Flush radiator

CO.287 AUSTIN PHONE welss. McQulnn 2. Rlttuto). Strikeout:
E.L. GIBSON D. L. BURNETT by Lombard! 2 (Johnson, urewsi: dt

Branca 2 (Drews, Btlrnwelss): by Pan 1 219 Main Fhose636
(Walker); by Rttcni i u,awaras.
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water 60. Sack
24. Small adver-- 52. Languished

Using band 66. Siamesecoin
bill 67. Competently

28. Flags 63-- Grotto
10. Sorrow 60. Shelter

' I I3 V Wf h I7 I8

" W
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BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TcSiP Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A- - L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. L
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

INSURANCE
Firo and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BlKccst Little Office .

In Die Spring
407 Runnels SL Pbone 195

resenslbfefor onoffter lYtfincil
prices?"

my husbandcomes from
family!"
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Solution of Saturday'! Puxzla

(1. Femininenam 64. Acuta
62. So may It be 65. Optical deTlce
63. Addition 10 a

building DOWN
1. Etalr
I. Kemlnlh aamt
3. Persia
4. Not yet

decided
6, Cfiart
6. Son of Eeth
7. Was situated
8. Sacred
9. Searchtor food

10. Living
11. Candle
19. One-sp-ot

23. Mistake
25. June bug
26. Hairless
27. Exchange

premium
21. Negative
29. Alarm whistle
23. Intricate
14. Italian opera
35. Ground grain
37. Without ar saddlej. In place ef
40. If able
4L. Jnvoivlnr

three apace
dimensions

42. Horizontal
piece above
a door

44. Summit
45. Old
46. Inn .
47. ntaelt

. 81. Mirth
' 63. Tltke
64. Smooth
65. Lairs
58. Distant

v J0--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts .

LESTER FISITER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PUONE 501

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancelo Hltjhway

Exclusive" Dependable"x
Hattera N

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Bunnell

Furniture

PICKLE
. and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnitureRepairing

SewingMachines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J.. R. CREATH
urniture and) Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. CO

Home Decorating
. Shop

Upholstering Furniture
RcRpalrs

C. H. POOL
708 EAST THIRD

Garages

Special For AD

Service .ill I'aW. Can
OTOy

Starter Lighting
Ignition . Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service.

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd. Phone,?57

GENERAL AUT0
REPAIR

SpecUUie In motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington. Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motora. .all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining 'Dclco hydraulic brakes
A. C. Fuel Pumpa

Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

. AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired"
Bear Wheel Alignment-Servic- e

LONETAR
.CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKAAAN' '

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS .

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreclatd

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shiye & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs
Composition,. Shingles

For. Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service.

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytimev-F- or Roai.

Service

3rd & Austin '

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
' Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eaton .Bros. Garag
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2363
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry la town: befltag sail(rater. Courteousservice gd
202 W. 14th Phone 85M

MachineShe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1318

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764
Rendering;

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283or 193- Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jla
Klnsey.

Phone .1037 or. 1519 NIgk4t
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOYAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderiag

Works

Teraelte Eateratoaiiea
TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION' PHONE 22

0 Trailers

SAVAGE'S,
Horse trailers; cattle trallent

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line --poles; swbtjss

TRAILERS. FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. 00,
806 808 g. 15th

-- NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

WJL1 i --

- vJf w

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GEa
famous super cleaner, tk
Premier, In tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed. ,

All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons et
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 TJtteel Can FarSato

1B41 Chevrolet oor sedan
1941Tord sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1339 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
motor Co.

Paoae2174 206 Johasoa

.t.. ..V In lha T7aed

Car biittrfess Just vert of the Plre
Station. v y
good used wi. Inrltlnr all friends

.a wilRMan tn . tnfl far KOOll

cruaHty wed cart. Alio bare food
cud leaner lor saie.

Bee at 1110 Owens
Phone 3M

1M TOTtB Convertible: new 198v. mt- - mod tlresc lust bees
painted. 308 AoiUn St. or Tezai
Beetne Tire uepu on norm ue
e! tracts.

II TT a T .& nn. TflVflT TJn
r Sedan: rood condition. W. O.

Tnotspaoa. third building on rlsht
iron! ex Bowaro tounir junior ww
lege.

FOR BALE
1941 Ponttae (6) tador.
1941 Port, delox todor
1941 ChevroletConrerUbleConpt.
An. are rood ears. .
See'T R. Bote. 1604 Benton or
Phone 770--

1842 Port coupe super deluxe for
tale new xzrex: a-- cqbuuqq.own
Orttt Etr
1S37 Port lor tale: food condlUon.
704 Runnel 81.

--Tracks
tpa wir r; 4- -1 aABdltlOn:

ass tireac 3 cpeed axle. Phone
184S-- W

lMt Model two ton Dodge truck for
sale: 30 it noooa xrauer. u au
ex trade. Phone 834. 1907 Johnson.

iui oumlet plckwp for tale:
--ester to A- -l eeadltloa L. S. Terry
BC3 E. Utt at.

mm ..
i ..l. w..V far aala 1043

jord track with or without dump
teds.Bee at 2100H Scurry after saw

1941 CheTrolet track for tale: new
--siotcr. fair Urea, rood body. See

at 710 W. 3rd from 7 a. ra. to
S p. el: 204 Owens alter a p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and FobbI
jngri BHUold eontalnlnt reserre
papers. ody errtrtty card ana
sneney.Find please return billfold

aid papers to H. O. Hutlead. at
Merer Court and rtea money.

11 Ferseaa.li
CONSULT BstellB the Header, aow
jtcated at703 Zait 3rd street. Best

tresjotxj.
13 FmHic Netkes

VETERANS
Train under the G. L Bill

of Bights at no cost to you.

Start on your private or com
mercial license now.

Cecil Hamilton
. Flying Service
1 mile Northeast of Big Spring

Phone 1140

14 JLedtref

inr w T.Arfra 372
IOOP meet trery Mon--

&$ " day night BuUdlng
318. Air Bate. 8 o'eloek.

STATED eonroeaUon
Bl Bprla Chapter

3rd Thunday
nUbt at a . a.

Bert Shire. HP.
W. a tow. Bee.

STATED meeting
Staked Plains Lodge
Ko. 5B8 AJ. and AM. Afourth Thnrsday nlfhU
at 730 P. xa. AH mem-be-n

tared to attend.
TlsStort welcomed.

E. R, Orota. WM.
W. O. Low. Sec

Serviee

S. WBURLBBOJI

net w. 3rd
innlBt Waldisc and Repair see

at rears la Blf

OU Oaeteaers Welcome

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We Bike them operate like
sew. .

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Pbese233
RADIO SUBPADUKO: Lartt stock off ties and parte, tennis rackets

with silk, rut or nylon. An-cr- e

Made C-o- Phone 34. Ill
Matt.

aTAcrrs BEwmo machinx
EXCHANOE

Resalr and parts, aotorltlnf. Belt

70S Main Phone 3491

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed UD for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd Ph. 1579

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

- Shine Parlor
Get your Ft Worth and Dallasj

Paper Here
Best Shines In Town

120 Main Street--

SALES - SERVICE
TurWae and Jet water pumps

Windmills , and Installation
Water Well Drilling,

CMsplete Water Well Service

Free Estimates 7

BIG SPRING
t Tractor Company
Pk 938 Lansext Hwy.

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasiaeM Serrioe

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY
I

SHOP

CoBsnlete- - Upholstery Servlee
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers,good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. N,o Jota to large or too

713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

CARPZNTER and resalr work
boosea, a A. Oore at Tally Electric.
T30 W. 3rd Bk

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Power

Motors
Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

71ff W. 3rd SL ..Phone 2485

AIRPORT

Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot, or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
'

Phone2213

house Moving
I will move your hourse any
where: careful handling, bee

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

HARLAND'S
Service Station

-- CbsdenNo. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas. Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

Thomas Brothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black- -

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day" Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45 .
Als Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Cojurts

Garage
1001 E. 3rd St

ST7RJBf UOmi
Sa Or Oat Of Town

Patat 16H--

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A) Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

COSDEN
Service Station

No.l
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories(

Anti Freeze
Pick Up and Delivery

6:30 to 9:00 P. M.
804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY mrndlnr; 1303 Benton St.,
Phont ,609--

WE are haooy to announce, that
Opal Chapman Otburn will be with
our shop the last three days of the
week and want to lnrlte her frlendt
and cuttomers to call ber. SetUet
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

I will keep children by day, hour
or week. 1009 E. 16th St. Phone
597--

EXPERIENCED In children' sew
Ins. 308 "N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott.
8EWINO and altessUonsof Ml klndt,
Mrs. Perry Petcnon. Phone 187S--J.

11 DouflMt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BhIhmBerrlM

Announcement
PHIL GROZIER, Hair Stylist

is now with the SettlesBeauty

Shop.

Settles Hotel Phone 42

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's slothes
IX ihey don't fit brine them to

Urs. O. . Potts.

1009 Uala at.

Willi keep your ehUdren in your
home, day or mint: but of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, SOS Bell, phone
726--

REID'3

UPHOLSTERY 8HOP

Furniture
New Fabries

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG,

213 E. 2nd. Pheae 1142

v I

BELTS: Corered buckles and but--
tAnfl mvaimtM. tinfMmnnTM urr m. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3J.
BEAUTT Counielor. Medically ap
nrored Coimetlei. as well as om
plete baby lint. Per a complimentary
racial or appointment, call Mrs
Rote Hardy. Phone 71S--

8EW1NQ and alteraUons of an kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. nars Mer-
rick 403 Abrams.
NICE i ewine of all kinds. tUo tor
trlnf and upheltttry work dont at
iocs w. eta st.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. SUt does all
kinds of sewlns and altuatloaa. Ph.
2136--

Day and Nlfht Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Strait.
cecos cnuarea as nours. rasas
zoio--

CHILD cart nuriery: cart for chi.
dren an hours weekly rates. Mrs. Aa Hale. SOS E. 12th.

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SPENCER
Foundstlon-tsrme- sunoorts for ah.
domen. back and breait. Pot women,
men and children; Doctor's orders
fined. Phone 2111 after 530. 307 X.
12th.
EXPERT fur coat re--
ityllnt and repalrlnf. Teats of ax- -
penenee. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 801
Main. Phone1825--J,

LET me lenrthen your drets hems:
Iterations of all kinds. 606 Qrecs

Street.
Stanley

Roma Produots
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

208 E. 18th Phont 2283-- J

IRONINO Done, 81. doten. 1108 E.
3th. Phone 10I4--

MAKE corered buttons, buttonholes
baby sweater sets: also sewlns of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark. 308
N. w. 3rd. j

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medi-
cally approred cotmeUes win bt
happy to fire housi party demomtra- -
uons to srouDt of at least 8 women,
afternoon or erenlnrt. Arrantt your
f roup and call Urt. Hardy for 'your
appointments One tried, always
used. AU users art commentlnt on
the foodness of tht product and Its
aid to enhaneinf your beauty. Tht
product are approred bythe Amen,
can Medical AstoelaUon.Oood House,
keeplnt and' ConsumersUnion. Too
will like them tool Por your croup
party lau, 71B-- toaay

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by voattas
and ehiidreat new. hlsh trade.
clutlre shoe, store. MeNeUls She
432 N Oraat. Odessa. Teaaa.
WANTED: Routt Suserrltor for Bat.
tllnr Co. truck routes tn Blc Sprint
territory: mutt bt ntUed man, fair
eaucauon, tales experience in bot
Ulm butlnets. food habits. Apply
Jeme Daniel. Qrapettt Bottllnf Co..
San Antelo. Texas.
WANTED: Metsenter boy with bt
ereli: mutt be 16 years eld; 63
cent an hour. Western Union Telt--
traoh Co.

23 Help Wanted Female

SalesladyWanted

for homeand auto supply
department Must have
typing ability and pleas-
ing personality. Conveni-
ent hours; permanent
work.

The Firestone Store

Apply in Personat
507 E. 3rd

BEAUTY Operator wanted. Apply
Ace Beauty Shop. Can 2235.
WOMAN WANTED:- - To train as
Counselor with future to Manater't
potiuon. Apply 3:30 p, a.. Room s.
103 2 E. 2nd street.
WANTED: Experienced beauty op
erator to work In suburban beauty
shop; pleasant turroundtnts: eood
builnett; food pay. If Interested see
me at once. Wllma Wearer. Clamor
Beauty Shop. 1109 west Nau. Mid
land. Texas. Phone 1349.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
MIDDLE ated man; experienced
butcher wants work. 1110 East 5th.

25 Erap't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER-TYPIS-T

will work by day or week.
PhoneJ204--

FINANCIAL
36 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and serrlee
route of 1948 model machines to
rend HERSHEY and other candy
bars. Spare or full time. Qood month
ly, lncom: 8397.90 cash Inrestmint
required. Prompt action Insures
choice locations. Por tnterrlew tire
Bhnn. Arti4rii. fltata it a.H va!1.

labia. Writ boz C. C. care .Herald--j

' ( -

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Best hotel proposition In West Texas,
orir 140 rooms, proiperous city on
bis hlthway, railroad. ,nettlnf S1800
per U1UUU1, ,M.UW CIMU .UWUHi
maybe lex; blftlma deal with rela
tlrely small capltaL Pleat write for
detcrlptlrt brochure. Morris L. Kit ht,
Victor Anncy. 201 notu ano bw
AlbuQnirant. New Mexico.

SI Money To Least

Personal Loans,

Quick Courtitus ferries
Nv Indorsees Ks Mcurity

People'sFinance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Rotil Bldf.

219 Scurry St Pkoae 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape bo cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE,-compar- e

our rates monthly payments,

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Greusd Floor Petroleum Bldg

Phone 1288

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
POR BALK

Plenty of new fas heaters! Trade
that old healer In on a new enr,

P. Y. Tatt Purnltort
1000 W. 3rd. Phont 1291--

HOUSEHOLD foods for salt lnclud
tnt lsth century living room furnt
turt: bedroom suite: new electric
let box: niw matle Cher range:
CaU 2349--J or lit 404W Dallas Bt,

6LIOHTLY used Florencegas range;
taoie top model, with burner cover
Set 304 N. X. 11th.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504,W. 3rd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT Site Gilbert piano for
taie: tooa condition, rnoni 41.

POR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, toed. CaU 1347W.

W. S. MCliTJIUUl

raw ams usBs ruannua
13M W. Stw

New frltldalre (7 foot); tea rente;
two piece nrint room suite: plat
form rocker; 8 piece dining room
suite: two bedroom suites; a inner-sprin- t

mattresses: one box inrlnt
ont spring, drop leaf kitchen table
four chairs: 2 lamp tables: six way
noor ramp; table lamp: wall -- mirror;
two heaters PremierVacuum clean-
er, tank type Burpee Pressurt Cook
er (7 quart).
C. E. Moore, 1903 Main St Phone
1117W.

TABLE Top Odin Oat Beautyrante
with four burners and oren: food
condiuon; price 875. 1501 Mam.

Auto

Chromium

Nickel 900 W.

FOR SALE
49 Household Goods
COMPLETE furnlthlnrs for 7 rooms:
fey quick islet may be lets today
at 1103 scurry.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your pitas as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, 1128. up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1788 Gregg St Phone--2137

44 Livestock
OOOD.Jersey cow with teeond calf
for sale. Phone1317.

Brown & Glickman
AUCTION SALE

RegisteredandGrade'

Ponies
'" Oct 17

Big Spring Auction Barn

49A Miscellaneous

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sites heary timber, small lot 3 inert,

inch and 3 inch pipe, uuy it
Anderson,710 Scurry St. Phone 290.

NOTICE
FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto "

Beans,5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phono 507

1943 Harley Darldson motorcycle
(moder 43) for sale, S42S. cash.
Phone 2322.

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers'
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

NOTICE ...
Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE

STAND

All kinds Fruits- -

and Vegetables

SOI W. 3rd Phone2473

DIAMONDS to sale: one solitaire
and two dinner rings. Write box
D. W.. car Herald.
CAST IRON Lavatory with fittings,
like new. 710 E. 17th. Phone 475.

POR BALX: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed riumrur iiauia- -
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Bt
ONI 1910 Dodtt roar door, and
ana 1031 nadea: twa bara blevelM
tltei 36 and 34. for sale. CaU at
701 X. 16th Bt.

MATLOCK

STAND

Just Arrived Load of East
Texas pears for canning.
We also have Arkansas
apples; plenty vine ripen--
end tomatoes. We keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetables of several
varieties. -

Compare Our Price and
Quality

2nd and
Near Food Locker

PARMXRS. truckers. Buy Tar-
paulin at greatlr reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

Silverware

Copper

2nd St. Silver

NOTIC'E

WE PLATE ANYTHING

Accessories

FRUIT

Goliad

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated,refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. 1I Ph. 1394--

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

nako lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoodi
FnwTT?TnIJ, iii w- - .... j
furnlture7lr.u. a cct.... ta7or
Inn ..It n. -.VH w. we. uui puces ociore you
buy W L MeCoIltster. 1001 W 4th.Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneoss
WANTED Clean cotton s Bhroyer
""mr 1.0 rnone J7
WANTED Cletn cotton rats. Bit
jpring iieraia

P. Y. TATE FURNITUREvinti frf hnv. ..it ... ..j. .
tld furn tur
1000 W 3rd St Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
BASEMENT for rent: about 85ft by
23 ft. 7at.. IrA mrA Hf.l. ...u.wi- -
ofr storage or Lodge.

60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
,uj icin; ujgiasire. ouis paid S13
week 1010 W 6th 8t
NICE, Clean llshtly furnished apaft-me- nt

for rent: suitable for two: willaccept small baby. $20 per month:
mu mm paiq. joo n. uenion.
THREE room furnished apartment
fop rpnt in ntil.f ini,nt. nnlm mwa..
bath: Settles Height on West High- -
wax, jure Lyies.
ONE apattment for rentnicely furnished, couple only 1000
W 4 th
NEW. nicely furnished bachelorapartment for rent, utilities nirt
2104 Runnels. Phone 439.
TWO ahd three room apartments for
rem at Lmp coirman.
Twa Tlnnm riipniih.rf ,n.,iM.ni r..
rent: close In. frltldalre, nice stove.
reaionaoie rem. couples only. Call
Li l.

ONE and two room furnished apart
ments i or rent; 210 n. aregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in: free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St. ,

HEFPERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms 84-5- week; plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 303 Oregg 8t
ROOM for rent; suitable for two
people: on bus line. Phone 1400--
after 5:30 p. m. 1411 Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath,
close In, 408 W. 8th Street. Phone
654,

LAROE Bedroom for rent, suitable
for two working men or tirlt, pri
vate entrance; two large closets. 806
Johnson Street.
BEDROOM for rent; suitable for two
men. 411 Runnels.
TWO bedrooms for rent: Phone336.
511 Orret Men preferred
NICE Southeast bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath: prirate entrance;
gentleman preferred 506 Oregg Bt
SOUTH Bedroom for rent; close in;
309 Jonnson Bt.
SOUTH bedroom for rent; prirate
entrance, adjoining bath; 1103 Run
nels

EAST bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St.
65 Houses
THREE room bousefor rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. Bta!cu.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384.
WANT TO Rent 3, 4 or apart-
ment or house In nice put of town.
Phone 2006-- J.

WANT to rent four rtve room
furnished or unfurnished house,fam-
ily of four adults, two daughters.
Night Foreman, T P Railway,
M. A. Holts
COUPLE with Infant desire apart
ment or smaU house: preferably
furnished Call Davis, American Air
lines. 1160.

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1051--J.

WANTED TO RENT
3, 4, or 5 room houseor apart
ment; furnished or unfurnish-
ed; permanent; references2

furnished.
J. S. MARTIN

Sinclair Refining Co.
Phone 273 Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.
WANT to rent three, four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart
ment; local man, aire and blonde
Corker Spaniel dog, am locally add
permanently employed by Btatt o(
Texas. Will divorce wife and drown
doe If necessary call Vernon Asniey
at 1531 between 8 and 6 p. m.

WANT to rent unfurnished or parUy
furnished house or large apartment;
suitable for family of four: If rent
Is reasonable will redecorate; rery
beetof care. Phone633--J.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt

SPECIAL
Six room rock house and
bath; Rnrngc attached; located
on highway 7 miles from Big
Spring; furnished or unfurni-
shed.- 5 acres land; plenty
water; automatic pump, gas
and lights. A real suburban
home.

WORTH PEELER

PHONE 2103

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room house, bath; faraitattached; 1ft lots, nice yard, chicken
noun ana yard, nncid in, 12500.
309 N. e. 2nd st
nicx. new two rooa house andbath; hardwood floor 3 larse lot-et- s.

eonrenlenUy planned: food ma-
terial and construction: lnilda fix.
turei; wiu or without lot for salt
or trade. Interested ln.eleaa tar.Call at 313 Prlnettati (off Washlntton
Bird.)
P. H. A. Conttrueted house,
separate fartte. 60 ft. corner lot;

park Hill addiuon.
160 Acre Parm. food bouse, food

well and pump, S miles North
west ma Bonne I

Large new me reeat Blast, taratt
attathid. tttt ttattnietlta. ft.
let.
Three retm aouse to bt atored.
sieoo.
Plre anlt apartment beast eJtee to
veteran Xovpltal Ht.
Duplex, food loeaUon. alese to takaal
and bat lint.'
BIX room furnished P.H.A. houseandsarage, corner lot in Park Hill ad
dIUon: Insulated; weather stripped
and landaeaped. Cafe, barber shop
with llilng quarters. Ackerly, Texas.
Will sen tr trade for Blf Sprint
property
POUR room house and bath, corner
lot located la Southeast part of
town. 14300. Shewn by appointment
our. .

WORTH

rut insaraast and Real Batata
umj rawaf zios jm NUat

EXTfU SP1CIAL

NICX..ttodern house'andbathu, "" ocnooi on Runnels Street;
food price: mutt sell at once.
We are luting torn real rallies In
homes, ranches, farms, and bu.nets property.
1. Very modern house; best
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice home tn Highland
Park; rery reasonable.
3 Very pretty and batht hullt
on tarateapartment. You can handle
mis piace wun smsii down payment.
4 WeU built home on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice 0
room home on corner lot; rery mod-
ern; with a nice small troeery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Qood house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nles and bath en corner
lot with extra lot; food
on East 16th.
9. Extra food farm: 960 acres: about
300 acres in euluratlon. Balancefoocgrass: well Improved.
10. Choice tecUon stock farm near
Dlt Bprlng: weU Improred; rery
reasonable: with small down pay
ment; call about this plaee.
f hare1lota of listings not menUoned
In this ad. Will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W M JONES, Rial XrttU

Phone 1823 S01 X. 15th St

NICE new two room house and bath;
hardwood floori: 2 larce closets.eon
renlenUy planned: good material and
construction; no lntlde fixtures: with
or without lot for tale or trade.
Interested tn dean ear. CaU at 313
Princeton (off Washington Bird).

Bargains

Basis of aU Wealth the Earth
160 Acres Oood Parm well Improred
good weU of good Water Plenty of It
Oood ar average. 8 mUes out
This Is one of my best buys, a
Home close to Town.- Almost make
enough this year to pay what we
are asking for the Land. Butane
plant also REA Electricity.
9 Acres 4 room house 3 miles
nut priced rliht
A40 acres farm and stock farm en
Highway 0 miles out Oood Water
and good land.
200 acres. 3 miles out Oood farm
well and mill on Highway.
House. Makes cotton and malsi
every year.
I have leverat more. If It is City
Property have 25 Homes for sale
any Dart of Town.
Houses In the City, I hart lots of
'em II It's Real Estate see me.
25 years selling Howard County

Properties

Phone 169--

503 Main St
C. X. Read

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; three good lots, a 20x20 house
tn back; priced 83800: possession
when sold.. See at 809 Union and East
6th Streets.

FIVE room house andbath for sale:
all new, strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
1. Five Room house with basement
on 50 x 300 ft. lot; fruit tree;
all city utilities, in SetUes Heights.
A nice place to live: immediate pot--

possession.
2. Four room house andbath: stucco,
on bus line; Immediate possession,
tood prlet.
3. One thret room house and bath.
three houses on two lots;
North Side tood rental property
and a nice Place to live: priced
to more aulekly.
4, On house and bath tn
nice resldenUal district; tarate and
store room nice lawn and shrub
berr: lust oft bus line.
Many other Bit Sprlnr homes for
sale; also farms, business property
and vacant lots.
For best buys, always see

C. H. McDanlel at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency

Phone195 Home Phone219

230 feet on Hlthway 80: 24 Cabins;
grocery store and meat market
filling station: stock, fixtures, all
toes for 823.000 to teU at once,
Terms.
Six room house, 63 2 feet lot;
double garage; apartment In rear;
North-fro- nt, 87500 If told at once.
All klndt of lots; most anything you'd
want, tee us.
Brand new house, tarate
Business building on highway 80,
34750; couldn't build it for that now.
built In; a bargain.
We hare lots of listings: call us,
We may hare Just what you want

MARTIN te ELKOD
First National Bank Building

Phont 642

five room houtt and bath for tali:
large screened In porch; 50x140 ft
lot. partly furnished: priced 84200.
for Quick sale. Call at 210 N. Oregg
St

REAL tood house, large far.
ate apartment food loeaUon. South
part of town, food plact for 87500.
Apartment house, food . property,
tood Income, food location, fair price.

2 acres, food houtt with
tas. lights and water, lust vuttldc
city limits. 33.000.

J. B. PIClttI
Phont 1317 V

My new homefor sale; 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms.6 closets:tile kitch
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
cround immediate possession

.a o. MM

Terms. 315 Princeton St. toil
Washington Blvd.)

NEW three room hoase and bath.
2V4 aires land; net wire feaeet toed
garden, chiexen and oor fast oat--
side city limits. CaU 818--J rieat 1301 z. eth.
FOUR Room house and bath for
saie. 81750. 8.2 w. Bin Street
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
on East 14th St.: worth tht money. at
Call at 1610 Nolan St. Phone 4B8--

WORTH THE MONEY
EXTRA SPECIAL TODAY

Thl- - SO x 100 ft. lot: rock walled
atorm cellar) concrete curb; enough
fine building rock on lot to veneer a

house, one block of Jllth
School. Yours today for only 81050.
SO x 140 ft. lot; pavedRunnelsStreet;
close to school, sioso.
Fire room house, garage, dote in
on pared Lancaster street 85250.
Extra good locations on Oregg 8t.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Oregg Street
81x Room Stucco House, close In:
large lot 502 Nolan: reduced for
Quick tale. See 8. O. Baldwin. Lobby
of Douglas Hotel. Tuesday, 1 to 6
P. to.

REAL ESTATE
88 Hemes Fer Sale

Please notice, Z hare mored to 70S
Johnson: will hare my phont as soon
as X get a transfer. Please caU at
abort address.
1. Plre room house ana bath, very
modern, three room tarate apart-
ment; tot 73x140. Close In on bt- -
U4IU1.
3. Pour room house,hardwood floors:
comer um Washington Plaee. I32J0.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on ecurry. tooa location and priced
to tell.
6. Xlgnt rooa duplex for salt: lane
ioc modern in erery respect: one
tide completely furnished.
7. bix room P. H. A. homi tn
Washington Place, hardwood flaari
inrougnout; a noor rurnacti. tilt cor
nir cabinet. Lot 136 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
111,300.
8. Pour rooms and bath: netr.Hlgh
School: with garage: fenced back
yard: rery nice. S5S00.
9 Entire block on Oregg Street:
will sell all or any part of it:
priced to nil.
11. Plre Room home. hardwood
floors, double tarate. en earner.
fenced back yard, near school. 18300.
12. Pour room home, nice yard, lot
73 z 140; fenced back yard and
garage, near school. 84250.
13. Two room house and two lots.
close to school. 81100.
14. Pour Room House and bath'with
large lot. 82.300.
IS. Three lots on corner, east 'rent
enjoining Hospital site on Oresc Bt
17. Nice flrt room ttuceo house and
bath doublt tarate on Main Street
S6750.
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden,
beautiful place, near school: owner
leering town and must sell.
21. Extra,nlet homtt mod'
rn tn erery ritpeeti with tarate:

store bulldlnt. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot; one of best loca-
tions: srieed verr reasonable.

Let me help you with your Rial
Estate neeot, burins or i turns.

W. R. YATES

" 705 Johnson
Phone 2541-- W

FOR SALE by sealed bids.
hnuia with larta screened in back
porch to be mored off lot; located
at 409 Scurry street next to Pint
Christian Church: mall bids to First
ChrltUan Church Truttees. We re-

serve the tight to reject any and all
bids. Bldi ;losed October 30. ism,
H. E. Clay, Chairman.

NEW ROCK HOME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, Just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

Joe F. Wood
2205 Scurry St.

Auto and home appliance store, lo
cated In a real West Texas business
town: this is a businessthat anyone
can handle; doing a wonderful busi-
ness and Is priced for sale; with
twv year laaaa on building.
NICE flrt room framt residence.with
all modern bullt-ln- s; all large room.
front porch, nlet garage and located
on corner lot, southeast part of
city.
NICE fire room stucco. eonrenlenUy
arramed with all bullt-ln- s; neaUy
finished, nice floors. weU located and
on nice lot sidewalks.
A very nlet corner lot 75x140; lo-

cated on 800 Nolan: priced to sell
Hare lereral lots tn most any part
of, the city. Two tood 50x140 ft
business lotsin downtown Blf Spring.

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bulldlnt

Phone 449
A beautiful home in Washington
Place, stucco, hardwood floors: tile
bath and kitchen: well arranged and
located; priced to sell.
A nice fire room house Jn south
part of town: wen located , hard'
wood floors: will ittnd a tood loan

OOOD, well-bui- lt flrt room stucco
house in Park Hill addition on corn
er lot

J. W. Purser
211 Letter FIther Bldf.

Phone 449.
BAROAINS

SEVEN Room modern house, tar
ate. mar Government farm: 2 batht.
oak floors, will teU now for 83.800;
tood terms; possession.
14 Room apartment house: rents
82io per month: close in corner lot;
priced for short time. 19.000.

FIVE Room modern homeen No
lan street: elon to Hlsh school:
chicken house, tarate. storm cellar;
fenced back yard: servants cuartera:
East front air conditioner. reneUanJ
blinds, tood hardwood floors.
Shown by appointment only.

C. X. READ
Phont 169-- - 803 Main St.
TWO Room house. 2 acres land,
well improred. 81700; tood terms.
Concrete bloek building, lultablt for
ruling station, cafe or troeery store:
all in Sand Sprints.
THREE Room nouse. 8 acres land,
ga. lights, on Highway 80. 81400.
Bee W. C. Leoard after B3Q n. rn.
Sand Springs.
SIX room house and bath for tale:
shown by appointment Phone2133--J.

POUR ROOM house with tarate at-
tached: one year old. CaU 3463--
or nt at 806 x. 17th.
81 Lets Aereaxs
TWO lots for sale, one house,ander
construction, with or witheit lot.
A. O. Anderson. 819 W. 7ta. Pheae
1846--J.

82 Fans lt Raaekea
Ont half ttcUtn farm. 8 atUtt free
Bit sprint on nunway; too aeree in
cultlraUon. tmaU housi: half tola-aral- s:

S37.S0 sir am.
TWO good homes,near Bsgb Bebeel.
prised reasonable.
8BCTI0N stock farm, exeelleat lo-

cation, Improred, plenty food water.
electricity; also another section, au
tood land. ab,undanct toed water.
bUUUm. ens of but ene section
plaee la eounty.
Hare buyers lor rami aaa raatsw.
List year property with .

J. B. Fickle
Patat 1217

inn a... Imnrnvul farm In Martin
County; 3 miles from Btanton. 135
acres cultivation, plenty water, nan
minerals; priced tso. per acre cash:
possession,January 1.
ua a.. tmi,m.1 f.rm fnllaa
West Midland. 125 culUraUon. wiU,
windmill, 3 room house, plenty water.
halt minerals, priced 850. per acre
CUD) vOBsession, Jan. i.

Phone 1217

8S BBslBfrss Property
ACS OP CLUBS on Highway S3 for
aala: 13 lotr. living Quarters.813.000
86,000 cash: balance by month. Will
takt late moaei car or trues is
trade. Phone 9370.
.nir-- - ..tv.v. tinti-- A fflantlflad a
His... This nniidini suitaoie tor
w.rnhntii. ahm nr other uses. For

- call Lubbock 9739 or
write J. Clydt Cummlnts.

DEMPSXY Cafe for sale. 104 Main

Strut Phone1000--

nniunui far aalet 10

machines; living Quarters. wnie
Box b:o. coanoma. icxaa.
SUBURBAN Qrocery and Market In
San Angelo; sell stock and iietures;
good lease on buudlng. Dial uaxiey,
618 E. 20th. San Angelo. Texas.

re MkceKaHttttsw.

IsOYsmwMETr STJBPLVI
BUTLDINO SALE .

CAMP BARKXLsTT.
anr-.M- TIT1I

ALL TTTB8 of building! bilat iU
fixed prices. This la net a bid. ail KtiiMlnaa a aarnanaat

type construction with wide drew
siding. No tarpaper inaess. saosi
building can be moved anywhere.
Inquire Main Oate. Camp Barkeler

MJM CUHruiA-.u- n

Nlr-- o bnlldlncs and bulldinR
materials for sale;alsoelectric
motors up to 10 H. P. with
pumps.

Call at 1409 W. 2nd

,J. M. LEE

Claude Bell Wins
In Palomino Show

DALLAS, Oct 6. ito Claude D.
Bell of Dallas won' two phases in
the palomino horse halter classes
here In the first of three palo.
mlno events at the state fair.

Other winners yesterday includ-
ed Scott More, Dallas: Barbara
Ann Boothman,Fort Worth; Rert
Ashby and Charles Milton, Dallas;
R. Wiley Norwood, Abilene; James
L. Bryson, Dallas; Gaines-Schult- s,

Abilene; J. T. Boothman, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Tom Abbott, Jr., Fort
Worth; Thomas F. Abbot, vm
Worth; Iftghie Long, Cresson,and
Clyde Carter, Fort Worth.

HMIHaBwBtBB"awiiaaasaasai

Catholic Laymen
March In Boston

BOSTON, Oct. B. W-- Led by
Archbishop Richard J. Cushlng of '
Boston, more than 100,000 Catholic
men marched here yest.erd.ay be-
fore, a crowd which Police Com-
missioner Thqmas F. Sullivan es-
timated at .3,500,000.

The parade, biggest civilian llns
in tho history of lht etv
at 10:30 a. m and tho last weary
'"""u crossca me iinish linemore than elaht hour itpr ...
a few minutes before 7 p. m.'The parade closed the fourth an-
nual convention of the Holy Namesociety, a 700 year old organlza-Uo- n

of lay members0f the Roman
Catholic church founded to reverethe name of God.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
AS time art. for departure

fTAP TermlnaO
atstsoima
7:10 ajn.
9:50 ajn. 10:13PJB. 1135

BUSES'
km.

(Union Terminal. 1U Bunnell)
Southbound

4:43

9:30 a.ra.
4:20 p.m.

11:30 pa

(antYHQvripj

am.
4.54 a.m. 3:50

M17

8:13 4288:28 am 93012:31 pjs. 0

PJB.i:os cm.
DA :ti8:17 n.ra.

1134 nm.

'(AMfftlCAM)
Crawford Hotel Bldf.Kastbeund

3:43 ajn.
9:10 ajn.

ajn.
AIRLINES

Municipal
American

BaatbouneJ
9:39 a. rn.
5:19 p. m.

:oniu
taitbeund
8 07 a.ra.
7.07 p m

CONTINSNTAt
Northound

a m.

Legal Notice

tVetrbetmal
aja,
,Jt,

Northbound
(KemrllM

8:00 ajsa.

1:43 pa.
p.m.

tiao
Itstaound
4:39

tJSL

Westaawnt)

PJS.
4:134:24
9:13
8:41

8:55

Port

939

930

VV8n90)lfVI9
2JOSJB.
9:03 aja.
425pjb.

WestaowrHl
1030 a, ra. '
8.OS p. ra.

WHtbtwne
10.-1- e.ta.
9:19 pjb.

Southbound
8;13 pjb.

op
J. YANEY

OREETINa:
Your art commanded to' appear andanswer the plalntUf's peUUon at or be-
fore 10 O'clock a-- m nf !h. .f

Monday after trie expiration of 43 days
from the date'of Issuance of this Ci-
tation, the same being Monday tht 3rdday of Norember. A. D-- 1947. at or
before 10 o'clock a. ra.. before tht Hon-
orable District Court of Howard County,
at the Court Horua In filr mnrinr.
Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed cm tht.iui uaj oi ocpiemoer, 1847.
Tht. file number of said suit being- -

The name of the parlies In' laid "suit
re: Juoivnini y. YANEY PlsinUff

and WALLACE J. YANEY aa Tw.nrf..
The nature of said 'suit being tabstan--
uaur as louows, to wit:

Plaintiff has been an actual bonafide
Inhabitant of the State of Texas formore than one year and a real-de- nt

of Howard County. Texas, formore than six months. Plaintiff and
Defendant were married June 10. 193X
and separated August 13. 1946, be-
cause Defendant's course of conduct
toward Plaintiff was of such, a cruel
nature as to render her life unbear-
able and insupportable. Of tht marriage
there are no children or community
properties. Plaintiff prays for a divorce ,
and for restoration of her maiden name
or Josephine V. Lelberguth.

If this Citation Is not served within 90
days after the data of its Issuance. Ik
shall be returned unserved.

.6:10

Issued thl tht 20th day of September
A. D.. 1947.
Olven under my hand and teal of said
Court at office la Bit Sprlnr. .Texas.
uu u --uvu oar oi oeivmoer a. u
1947.

OEO. C. CROATS. CJerk:
District Court. Howard

(SEAL) County, Texas.

..nil this nm
uimw
ALL PURPOSE CLEANERS

M
SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD SWEEPER

4995

Terms:
$1 Down, $1 Week
Fret Demonstration

in Your Home

201 298 SCUsUr
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle AsUfcw Every TJdc

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
AIm Km &4 Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
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OnersGrkatfcaa Brat, aad
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Bit Stwiag, Texas

Most Prices

Are Lower
By Tht AssociatedPratt

Prices ofwheat, corn, oats,
eggs, cattle, lambs andother

commodities were lower in the
nation s wholesaleand futuresmar
kets today, following President
Truman's announcementlast night
of a government-sponsore-d food
conservationprogram.

The Dow Jones' commodity fu
tures Index dropped 2.59 points at
market openings today,to 155.49
per cent of the 1926 price average.

Hogs were the major exception
to the general slump as choice
porkers sold 25 to 50 cents higher
with a top of $30 a hundredweight
as trading began in the Chicago
stockyards.

Wheat futures tumbled the 10
cent limit within a few minutes
of openingat the Chicago board of
trade as a selling rush developed.
Corn was 4 to IVi cents a bushel
lower than Saturday's close. Oats
dropped 4 to 6 cents, and soy-
beans were 8 cents lower.

Speeches
(Contmnea rroaj Pat One)

organization is to promote will not
be decided upon until the state
conventionconvenesin Amarillo on
Nov. 17, however. At that time
statedirectors will consult resolu
tions and recommendationsfrom
the various county organizations.
and from those resolutions, they
expect to chart a course.

The state bureau is recommend-
ing that all county organizations
carry out a simultaneousmember-
ship drive on Oct. 24 on a far
more vigorous scale thanhas ever
been attempted before. The mem-
bership drives in each county will
be closelyorganized,with a gener-
al membership chairman, a mem-
bership captain in eachcommunity
and two-ma-n teamsas neededfor
canvass work on the designated
date.

Leading up to the actual mem-
bership day activities will be an
ambitious Information and public
ity program aesignea to acquaint
all farmers with the bureau's ob
jectives. A network radio broad
cast, featuring a number of bu-
reau officials will serve as the
kick-of- f on the eve of the member
ship day.

Heavy representation was on
hand at this morning's session
from Martin, Scurry and Howard
counties.

Four Plead Guilty
Four Latin-America- ns entered

pleas of guilty in justice court
this morning to charges of drunk-
ennessand each was fined $1 and
costs.

They were LeJandro Pineda.
GuadalupeZamora,ManuelOcanas
and Gustavo Perez.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
With an entrance salary range

from $2,168 to 53,307, the civil
service commission is conducting
examinations for positions of

aid and meteorologi-
cal aid, trainees. Employment will
be in weather bureaus In Texas,
New Mexico, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Louisiana. More Information
may be had from the civil service
clerv at the post office.

Store
107 E. 2nd St

Phone1683

Pastors To Back

Sunday Evening

Church Services
Am Intensive campaign to pro-

mote Sunday evening church at
tendancewill be launchedon Nov,
1 under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Pastors association.

Pastors, in regularmeetlng.Mon--

day, voted to undertake a special
two-mont- hs drive. One plan it to
seeksigners of cards pledging eve-
ning church attendance.Half of the
loose plate offering the evening of
Dec. 28 will be usedto finance the
campaign.

The Rev. JamesParks, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
was selected to bring the union
Thanksgiving service at 10 a. m.
on Nov. 27. at the First Christian
church, the host church furnishing
music for the occasion.

'Reports from the Bible fund
campaign were .given by Capt.
Olvy" Sheppard, secretary-treasur-er.Attendl- ng

the' meeting were
Capt. Sheppard, Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, president, Rev. C. A. Long,
Rev. Parks, Rev. Aubrey White,
Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

Police Have

Busy Time
Although traffic subsided slight

ly In comparison to a week ago,
Big Spring policeparaded no less
than 40 persons through the city
Jail doorsduring Saturdayand Sun-
day.

In addition, officers were investi-
gating a burglary this morning.
Jake's liquor store was entered
sometime Sunday night, and the
burglars" made off with approxi-
mately 30 cases of liquor.

Virtually all casescalled in cor-
poration aourt this morning In-

volved chargesof drunkenness,af-
fray of distrubance.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRXNO AND VICDnTT Cloodxto pirtlr doudr thU afternoon and to-
night; Tuesday partly cloudy. Oeeailonal
Utht rain la Ticlnlty thla afternoon andtonltbt

Hlch. today 8Tlo tonltht 8T, hlibtomorrow w.
KJcbtit ttrajrtur thU datt, 100 In

iv jr. jowin im aau. 1 in 1B0B: maxl-Bu- m

rainfall tbli daU. l.M in loio.
JEABT TEXAS Partly cloudy Into afttr--

noon. lomint ana Tueiaay witn a few
scattered daytime ahowera in extreme
south portion and alone coast Not much
chante In temperatures and sentle to
moderate southeast winds.

WEST TEXAS Oenerallr fair. Not
quit so warm In Panhandle Tuesday.

TIMPIRATURCS
Clfaf Max Mln

Abilene ,. si 67
Amarillo ..... eo 64
BIO SPRmO ...1 89 87
Chlcaco .................... 77 SB
Denrer , 88 83
XI Paso , 82 ea
Fort Worth ...,.,.....,... 03 .70
OalTMton , 88 73
New Tork .....,.., 72 87
St Louis 78 89
Sunsets today at 6:25 p. no., rises

Tuesday at 6:44 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Oct. . AP CATTLE
7.400; calres 4.000; rood and choice
steers and yearllnis steady: common to
medium trades' and most other cattle
and calres weak; cows were weak to
SO cents below last Friday; bulls about
steady; slauthter and stoeker ealrrs slow
and weak to 80 cents tower; coed fed
steers and yearllnis 22 00.28.2Si common
to medium trades 12.002000; food fat
eowa 18.00-17.0- 0; conimon to medium
12.00-14.0- 0: cannenand cutters 8.50-12.0-0:

bulls 11.00-16.8- 0; sood and choice fat
calres 17.00-2- 0 00: common to medium
calres 13.00-18.5- 0; culls 10.00-13.0- 0: stoeker
calres, yearllnis and steers mosUy 14.00-19.0- 0:

few ealre and yearllnis up to
zo do; sioeier cows u.oo down.

ROOS 1.100; butchers 25-8- 0 cents abore
last Friday; sows steady to 80 cents
hither: stoeker pits unchanied; top 29.80
eoualllnr all-ti- hlih: cood and choice
190-27-0 lb butchers 29.28-8- 0; food and
cbolee 160-18- 8 lb 27.80-29.0- 0; food 180 lb
downward to 26.80; sows mosUy 28.00-26.8- 0:

few to 27,00: stoeker piss lartely
18.00-2- 3 00: lew neary pus 33.bo.

SHEEP 12.000; aU clasees steady: me-
dium and rood slauthter lambs 19.00--
22.00. latter price for 1.000 lambs arer-ati- nt

83 lb; medium and a few food
yearllnis 18.00-16.8- 0: medium and food
shorn aied sheep 7.80-8.0- 0; cull and com-
mon 6.00-7.0- 0: medium and food feeder
Iambs 14.00-17.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW TORK, Oct 4 (AP) --Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 81.00 to 81.30 a bale
hither .than the prerlous close. Oct. 31JO.
Dec. 31.09. March 31.21
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct 6. Selected stocks
continued to operate In the plue column
today ulthouih many market leaders con-
tended unsuccessfullywith profit reelliln
on the recent upswlm.

A certain amount of blddtni still was
based on expectations of an exteniton
of the fall rally. The cloudy forelin pic-
ture. Includlm formation of a new com-
munist international, remalnlnt as a re-

straint Influence.
Deallnis tapered after a moderately

acUre openlnc and the trend was a trine
obscure near midday.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
uneren.

Public Records
PUILIC RECORDS
Marrlase Licenses

Harold N. Benham. Wichita. Kansas,
and Mrs. Fay .Critchlon, Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

John K. Coker and Ruth Ramble, San
Antonio.

Juan Carabajal and Caroline Castillo,
BeerlUe.
Warranty Deed

W. T. McKeehan at ux to Orde an

ct ux Lot 16. Blk 48. W, R.
Settles Sub-O-.. Blk 48, CoUete HU..
81.800.
In 70th District Court

Mary O. Clements rs. E. L. Jones.
moUon fUed for contempt of court for
non-chi- ld support.

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance Sheet Metal Shop

201 BentonSt.
Phone 2231
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MOSLEMS JAM TRAIN Moslem refageesJam
all. available spacebetweencarsand evenon tops of coaches in a.

train boundfrom the New Delhi area of Indli for Pakistan.

Vet Board --Urged To
Stop Exploitation

AUSTIN, Oct. 6. Ifl-- The state
veterans affairs commission today
was told it must zealously seek
out various forms of exploitation
of veterans to remove from vet-

erans' minds the dissatisfaction
that makes a fertile field for the
planting of foreign "Isms."

Charles F. Mayer, Dallas attor
ney and department commanderof
the Jewish war veterans of the
U. S. charged the commission at
a public hearing to discharge its
duties in the spirit in which the
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NEW POST Dr. C. Wade Free-bu-r,

Sulphur Springs, above,
resigned his-- pastorate at that
point Sunday to accept the

of the Baptist
General conventionof Texas de--
partment of evangelism,Dr. J
Howard Williams, execultve sec-
retary, announced.Dr. Freeman,
pastor Sulphur Springs for more
than five years, succeeds,Dr. C.
E-- Matthews, Fort Worth, who
resigned effective Nov. 1 to ac-

cept a similar position with the
Southern convention.

Some Summer Is

Left For Texas
.

By The AssociatedPress
The weather man had a little

bit of summer left over and splash-
ed it over Texas yesterday, send-
ing temperatures as high as 102
degrees at Henrietta.

It was warm everywhere In the
state, and in most areas it was
fair. There were a few showers
in the extreme southernpart, with
Brownsville getting the heaviest
rains a damp .40 Inches. Nearby
Mission got .15 inches.

Minimum temperatures today
ranged from 5i degrees at Mule-sho- e

to 74' at Del Rio.
Forecast for tomorrow calls for

cloudiness and a few scattered
showers in exreme southeastTex-
as and along the coast, with no
change In temperature. It will be
fair in west Texas, and not so
warm In the Panhandle,the weath-
er bureau said.

TakesABC Post
Roy B. Reeder,Big Spring, was

named lieutenantgovernor or the
American Business club at a dis-

trict meeting concluded Saturday
In Enid, OKIa.

Reeder attended themeet as a
representative of the local club,
of. which he is a past president
and a long-tim- e member of the
board of governors.

AT ACC MEETING
J. B. Collins, Big Spring, attend-

ed the meeting of the board of
trustees for Abilene Christian Col-
lege in Abilene Saturday. While
only routine business came up,
plans for expansion were dis-

cussed.The school this year has al-

most 1,700 students a record. Col-

lins is former president of the
board.

TROUBLE IN PHILIPPINES
MANILA, Oct. 6. (O The Inde-

pendent Manila Post reported to-

day scattered groups of armed
peasantswere banding together to
create disorder in the approach-
ing Philippine electionsNov. 11. It
identified the dissidents as Huk-balaha-

led by outlawed Con
gressman Luis Taruc.

governor had recommended and
the legislature had passed legis-
lation creating the new agency.

"The commissionmust never lose
sight of the fact that our economy,
welfare and politics the latter
used in the broad rather than the
narrow sense will be affected for
the next 25 years at least by vet-
erans," Mayer declared.

"If the veteran is dissatisfied his
mind will be the most fertile field
for the planting of any of the isms
which we all loath and despise."

Mayer said he hadbeenpartlcu-- i
larly disturbed by the growth In
numer of letters from veterans
who do not feel they have been
treated fairly on mattersof hous-
ing, training, and in
some phases of education.

Specifically, Mayer suggestedthe
commission should look Into the
housing problem and abuses In
purchase and sale of houses.
"There aremany in that field," he
declared.

Ho suggested inquiry also into
training, which he de-

scribed as the field "most abused,"
and a closerexaminationof schools
for veterans.

Mayer said the state approval
agency is beginning a good job
as "watch dog" of the schools but
that it has not had time yet to
determine every instance where
schools are not worthy. .

The commissioncan also be es-

pecially helpful to the veteran,
Mayer said, in fields of medical
attention andconvalescenseIf the
commission "keeps the spirit" of
its legislative creation.

The commission also heard rep-
resentatives of other organizations
during the morning sessionall of
whom promised full cooperation
wherever possible but offered few
specific suggestionsfor the com-
mission's work, the purpose for
which the hearing had beencalled.

Plead Guilty To
Drunken Driving

Five persons charged with driv-
ing while under the influence of
Intoxicants entered pleas of guilty
in county court this morning and
paid fines totaling $375 and costs.

They were Marcellno Olivarez,
Catarino Niarez. James Grlswold.
Clayton and Valentine Garza, all
taken into custody over the week
end, and H. A. McDonald, first
charged last March 4. '

The five also had their drivers'
licenses suspendedfor the ensu-
ing six months by Judge Walton
Morrison.

Drunkenness,Assault
ChargesAre Filed

Pedro Longorio, arrestedat his
home north of Coahoma Sunday
afternoon, entered a plea of guilty
in justice court this morning to
chargesof drunkennessand simple
assaultand was fined $25 on each
count by Justice of Peace Walter
Grice.

Longorio allegedly participated
in a brief fight in the Coahoma
businesssection andwas one of a
party that heaveda stone through
a window in a filling station.

Jury To Be Chosen
A jury was to be chosen at 1:30

o'clock this afternoonfor the coun-
ty court trial of Julia and Grcgorlo
Bonilla, chargedwith possessionof
alcoholic beverages for purposes
of sale without a permit.

The two were arrested by mem-
bers of the Texas Liquor Control
board last week.

ARRIVES IN KOREA
Tech. Sgt. William R. Bee, hus-

band of Mrs. Pauline F. Bee, Big
Spring, recently arrived in KImpo
Air Base in Korea. He entered
service in 1940 and had service
at Chanute Field, Lowry Field
and San Angelo and currently Is
assignedto the 1035th air material
squadronof the Fifth air force as
supply sergeant near Seoul. His
father, C. R. Bee, lives in Warren,
Ohio.

CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mrs. Maxine Bush left Friday to

join her husband, Leon Bush, In
I California.

ChamberPresses

For Extended

Phone Service
A committee was named by the

board of directors of the chamber
of commerceMonday noon to con- -i

fer with representatives of South-

western Bell Telephone company
with the view of seekingthe earli
est possible break of a bottleneck
on telephones in certain areas of
the city.

J. H. Greene,managenstold the
board that company representa-
tives had said that lack of cable
prevented addition of telephonesin
certain sections, although switch-
board positions were open. K. H.
McGibbon, president, named Lew-
is Price, Bob Currie and H. Wj
Whitney as a committee to con-

tact the company in an effort to
get as early relief as possible.

Greene said that a new devel
opment in the housing situation
might occur within a few weeks.
The office has beenIn contact with.
FHA officials in an effort to clarify
building opportunities.

Junior chamber of commerre of-

ficials have set Oct. 15 as a deadline

for collection of contributions
to the Christmas parade fund,
Lloyd Wooten reported. So far. Jay-Ce- es

have found good responseIn
this activity, he said.Lewis Price,
chairman of the retail committee,
said hat parade plans, were be
ginning to take shapewith the pos-

sibility of five bands participating
in the processionwhich will have
a large number of big. Inflated
characters. Light streamers are
due to go up over streets In the
downtown area a few days In ad-

vance of paradetime on Dec. 4.
Frank Campbell, assistant man-

ager, expressed appreciation for
association with the organization,
said he was impressed with the
progressive spirit of the commu-
nity, and briefly told of plans for
a chamber publication and for
membership enlargement.

McGibbon suggesteda new slo-
gan for the community and asked
directors to be considering the
matterwih the possibility of action
at the next meeting. He also
lauded newspapersfor their part
in promoting civic activities and
other movementsiwhich contribute
to community welfare and prog
ress.

Plaids Are Good
For This Season
By Dorothy Roe
Associated Press Fashion Kdltsp

Everybody's mad for plaid this
season.,

(
You'll be seeingplaid coats, bul-

ky plaid skirts, plaid accessories
and even wool plaid dinner dress
esthe country at - home style,

Natalie Renke, canny designer
who guessesa year ahead what
most of the women in America
will be wearing, has accentedplaid
heavily in her current collection.
She shows it in all veriioni, from
one-pie- dressesto pleated skirts
and Jerkin tops. A plaid coat and
dress ensemble isone of the high
spots of the group, and for casual
winter parties at home, she shows
an ankle length full skirt of bright
wool Scotch plaid, worn with a
fitted velveteenjacket.

Most of the plaids shown are
the authenticScotch clan, variety,
but there are other muted tones
evenmore striking, as for Instance
a handsomebrown and blue com'
blnatlon used in a flaring ulster
type coat with a sleek one-pie-ce

dress to match.
The fad for plaid extends from

the kindergarten set through the
collegians to sophisticated grown'
ups and it appears to be equally
becoming to all.

Plaid accessories alsoare all
over the place. The long plaid wool
scraf, or stole, with fringed ends,
adds a bright accent to fall en
sembles, as does the Scotch cap
or tarn o'shanter, once more back
in the style picture.

There are wool plaid handbags
to match skirts or dresses and
one enterprising luggage manu
facturcr has made an overnIg
case covered in wool plaid to

imatch fall coats.

PanhandleFair
Attendance at the 30th annual

PanhandleSouth Plains fair, which
ended Its one-wee- k stand Saturday
at Lubbock, passed the' 100,000--

mark, nearly 20,000 more than last
year. An outstanding feature of
the week was a giant balloon pa-

rade with- - more than 50 Inflated
storybookcharacters spottedIn the
procession which moved down
Broadway with six bands.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood

left Sunday for a two weeks' va-

cation in WestVirginia.

The Atlantic Ocean is believed
to reach its greatest depth al-
most 28,000 feet In the Milwaukee
Deep, about 45 miles off Puerto
Rico's coast.
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StJoseph
ASPIRIN

NEW!
STJOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easytotake.
Hasorange
flavor tbat'a
sweetenedto
child'staste.
Easyto give.
60tabletsfor
85C, Try ltl

AVOID DOUBT!
Bny SCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record Shop
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UNDERWEAR

JockeyShorts,JockeyMidways
with specialContouredShirtsto match
in fine mercerizedcotton knit
Shorts '95c
Midway $1.25
ContouredShirt 85c
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ARROWSHORTS!

Arrow Shorts.havejno centerseamto bind or chafe
There'splenty of room to keep you in comfort.

$1.00up

HOME OF HARlf SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

This is One Of A Series Of Articles Publishedla The FabHe
InterestTo Explain And IUastrate The Practice Of Chlrepractfe.

CASE HISTORY No. 20 This pa
tient had developedfainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever
ity as tlmo went on. During ono
of thesespells she struck) her head
on the floor and on trying to rise
discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice nt the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa
tion as well as movementwas lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into Chiropractor's of.
fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressure that was the cause
of her trouble .The. first simple
adjustment enabled bei4 to move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement-- returned, and
week later she .was able to walk
again. There his ljeen no recur
rence oi me lainung'speussince
Chiropractic adjustments were

CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc
curring sometimes two and three
times week. Shehad obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropractic it was, she explain-
ed, "her last hope." A series of
spinal adjustments brought im-

mediate relief, and, within 3
months the headacheshad ap
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prompt relief. There have beem
no headaches since.

CASE HISTORY No. 431. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema sinceshewas six monthsold.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropracticad-

justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis Indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustments were
given. The eczema completely
cleared up and has not reappear-
ed at any time since,.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? Th
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous systemare the
root of health. From thi brain.
nerve energy ' is distribated
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body.
When this nerve energy is shut
off even slightly between brain
and body (by bone dlsplacesieat
in the .spine), one or more body
functions are lnterferred witk
and iU health results. By y,

analysis and spinal adjustment
the Chiropractor is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affected part.
No drugs. No surgery. Nature Is
the healer.

parently ceased. Headaches oc-- FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
curred twice during the following concerningthe modernChiroprao
six months, and in both instances tor and what he can do for yea.
Chiropractic adjustment brought Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

'409 Bunrtek


